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REPORT. 
The fifth anniversary of this Society dawns with bright· 
er hopes ancl better auspice s than any preceding year of 
its existence. The reason for .this favorable aspect may 
be found in the fact that the inccssaut labor of your offi· 
cers ancl members hai; wrought upon the public mind an 
awakening sense of duty toward the dumb miimals, which 
bas hcen lying dormant for years p�1st, and \YOU!d !>till 
ha Ye slept, hut for the 1110\ em en t of a few of tho�c rest­
less spirits who arc always seeking to do the greatest 
good to the greatest number. 
The task of raising the dumb animal to his proper level 
of usefulness was 11ot an easy one. It was surrounded by 
many and stubborn objections and obstacles, which could 
only he approached hy toil ancl labor. But, like all fallow 
ground, it mw,t first he broken, ancl looked upon with 
suspicion, criticised ancl "ncercd at, as labor wasted. But 
the pioneers w ere not cli�couragecl ; they perscYered and 
labored, and !Jaye been rewarded for their labors in wit• 
nessing the ,!_(rowing influe11ce of their Ull\\"a\·ering toil. 
The small amount pf 111011<:\0 needed for the current ex­
penses of the Society was contributed by a few incliviclu· 
als, \\'ith the steady determination of !)t:ccess. Some fal­
tered and fell out of the Ii nc�, hut others \Yere found to 
iii! up the vacancies made hy th<ise of little faith in our 
l1t1111ane undertaking. The fruih clid not ripen soon 
cnriu�h for their ca�·er l11>pes to I i\·e upon; their faith cliecl 
for the \\';1nt of 1wurishment -hope. 
But the Society did n<>t die, ti>r its intere st s \Vere in the 
hands of those who had so identified them c!Ye» with the 
, ociety that to lhe111 lhe word fail was not lo be thought 
of in connection with it. 
It is true that owing lo peculiar circumstances which 
arc always to he taken into consideration, our ablest men 
do not always take the lead in the ofiicial department of 
the .Association, hut they were most always found in the 
important deliberations nf its councils, ready with their 
advice ancl their money to support its progress toward the 
avowed object of the organization. 
\\'ho is there among us to-clay that would dare lo prog­
nosticate the failure of this Association, founded, as it is, 
upon the great principles of humanit_1' toward all the 
dumb aninwls of our country? 'Vould he not be looked 
upon as beneath the lowest of them all? God has given 
us the talent, and we must not bury it in the earth. 
I have s:1icl there were objections and obstructions in 
the progress of this Association; were it not so, the efforts 
and labor hcstowell upon it would incleccl he wasted. But 
the \TIT objections and olistruclions thrown in its path­
way han: caused much of our labor to rc11101·c them. 
Tlw greatest of all the objections and oh�tructions are 
found in the growing evil of lwrse-racing aud ih con­
comitants. Let us look al this one evil and ,sec if it is 
not a formidalilc 011e. The owner of a tolerable nag is 
a11xious to compete with his ncigh hor, and in order to do 
so he must train his aninial, which literally llll'alls lo 
abuse him; and if the horse docs not know how to per­
form the duties of a ra<:cr, the dri\·er seldom, if" ever, 
knows how to te:1ch him; so, lo co1er thl'SC derects, the 
dril"l'l' 111flicts the lll<Jst terrible ahuse upon the horse. 
This is what he calls training him. So this training 
(ah11s\') is repealed day aftn clay, until one or both breaks 
d<Jwn, and for a time they arc sick or each other. 
It is I\ ith <;ha1ne we say it, hut this dass of the co111-
lllllllity arc 11ol to he f(Jund :11nong those of the lo\\er 01-
dcr, for they cannot atford to risk $soo or $5000 dollars 
for sporting horses. l\Icn sometimes attempt a display of 
their wealth by the speed of their horses. This evil is 
decidedly a grown up one, and is to-day only what it has 
been for some time past. It is for this Society to consid­
er what can be done by its power to alleviate the condi­
tion of fast horses. The difficulty still exists of pro­
curing prompt action on the part of the officers of our 
.towns and cities, in bringing up cases before the courts 
for action. It is a new era of oflicial action, and officers 
arc impressed with tbe idea that it is the business of some 
one ebe to perform. 
I would suggest, in this connection, that efforts be made 
by tbe directors, by which officers of the police be ap­
pointed who will at least be qualified to understand their 
lluty. 
The condition of the treasury forbids our employing 
ngcnts to perform the duties required of our Society in 
the outskirts of our city and in the to>vns adjacent, where 
the greater necessity exists for prompt and energetic 
action. l desire to say to the Board that all the author­
ized agents that arc laboring for this organization arc per­
forming their duties faithfully, and without pecuniary 
consideration. \Vi th even a slight effort from our citizens, 
I can :;ee no reason why this Association cann ot he placed 
on a firm working foundation and made a permanent 
State organization. Agents td1ould he appointed in every 
to\\'n, \Yith authority to establish hranch societies. 
The nu111her of complaints for violation of the law for 
prevention of cru elty to animals the past year, were not 
so g-rcat as the previous year, o\\'ing, in a gre_at degree, to 
the vigilance of the oflicc:rs of the Association ; and I 
may here .<;ay that those \vho were the yiolators had also 
a vigilant lookout for those of our ofliccr� and men who 
were on the lookout for them; hence the ncce�sity of con­
tinual vigilance . which i� of itself a pre\·ention of crime. 
\V c arc under continual ob ligations to the Boston Asso­
ciation for copies of their paper, " Our Dumb Animals,'' 
ancl I recon1111e11cl a liberal subscri ption for their paper 
for distribution, or for a like publication within our own 
city in the interest of the cause for the dumh animals. It 
is for the Board of Directors to consider this matter, and 
l tnist their i111n1ccliate attention \\ ill he given to it. 
In my last year's report, [ suggested the formation of 
juveni: e societies as auxi l iary Societies for Prevention of 
Cruelly to Animals, hut as yet I believe none have been 
formed; I now renew the suggestion, and urge the Board 
of Directors to comicler this subject, and if, in their judg­
ment, it is worthy of a trial, to put the matter into active 
operation, and therehy direct them in the part they arc to 
take in the matter. 
A very singular case of abuse to ani m als, from Stetson, 
was .brought to this oflice-that a num ber of cattle be­
longing to quite a well-to-do farmer, aml he a ')'ustlcc ef 
the l'cace, had been allowt:d to lie out in the snow, with­
out shelter or food, only such m; cou ld ht: olJtainecl by 
their own efforts. The Presiclent \\'rote to ::\Ir. John 
Rogt:rs, a 7i·ial ')'ustla of Stetson, asking him to inquire 
into the matter and inform us if there was any truth in 
the statement. .l\Ir. Hogers is, I am informed, one of the 
Sclect111en of Stetson, as well as a Trial Justict:. The 
Prcsiclt:nt's letter \\as returnt:d l>y Rogers, with the fol­
lcm ing note: '' [ am no pulilic i1�formcr; please hunt • 
yo11r own infim11atio11." If !-iuch are all the John Rogers, 
I am no t surt: but a little li11rning at the stake is a just 
retrihution. The complaint was, hO\vcver, prosecukd, 
and the defendant, after a fair and i lllpartial trial, was 
fitwd It'll dollars ancl C<hts, t11110unti11g to thirty-two clol­
lar�, fi·rnn whid 1 decision the ddl'11d.u1t ;tppL'akd. B11t 
after t: tl, i1 1 6 ach ice rrom his f'ricnd s , lw n:called his appeal 
and t:tlkd up. On inquiry, it ha� lJccn founcl that t!tc 
cattle havt: nut liec11 kept then.: thib winter. 
\I 
The number of complaints and cm.cs noticed fo;· the 
year past have been about two hundred, but the number 
of prnsecutions have been only 1;ix; the rest of the com­
plaints we1·e settled without a ppea ling to the comts. The 
parties to all the above cases aclrnowlcdge the supremacy 
of the law, and when caught, arc perfectly willing to 
promise to do better, and most of them keep their prom­
ise pretty well, considering they do not ask this Associa­
tion to give bonds to p ro secute if they oflcnd the second 
time. I am satisfied that there is a \'ast impro Yernent in 
the treatment of animals within the circle of influence 
covered by this Association, antJ one of the great efforts 
of this Society shoul<l be to ex tend this circle; and in 
order to do so, we need pecuniary aid from the gentlemen 
and kindly advice and influence from the ladies. \Vith· 
out these aids, the Association must become \\'cak and 
finally perish. I am proud to acknowledge, in behalf of 
the Association, the pecuniary aid to a fair extent, and 
the latter, as yet, to a very limited number. The ladies, 
in this as in other affairs of life, he�itate, but I am led to 
believe their hesitation in this, as in other matters, is only 
to be fully assured of the honesty and integrity of the u11-
<lcrtaking; and in order to :1.,surc lhl'm and gi\'e tht:m the 
fullest confidence of its value, we have, with thi� report. 
published a bona.fide list of its 111embers. 
At our reg-ular quarterly mee ting in J anuary la;,t, after 
full discu55ion of the subject, it wa., thought advisahlc to 
get an act passed hy the ncd Legislature, gi\·i11g this 
Society the power to take old, poor. worn-out horses or 
any other animals within its j11risdictio11. and kill them, 
rather than to allow them to continul' in a ... talc of sutfrr­
ing; and General J"hn L. Hodsdon w:1s ll'Cjlll'Stl'd to 
confer with members of the Legi ... J:iture. with a \'ie w to 
the amendment of the la\\' looking lo that end. ;\o re­
port has re:1ched this )\..,.._nciation i11 n·lati1>11 lo this mat-
2 
In from General Ilodsclon, up lo lhis time, so I am nna­
lile to i;late what has been done. I most hearti ly rccorn-
111c11d that some action in this matter l>e taken by the 
Boa rel of Directors, tlrnt the Association may have ample 
time to prepare the matter and l:iy the same before the 
11ext Legislature for their action. 
I ;,m very h;1ppy to state that the financial condition of 
this 1\ssociatio11 is much better llian it has been any year 
;.i ncc ih 01 ganizalio11. The Treasurer's statement shows 
:i hal:rnn: in the treasury of $156.20. altho11gh the cx­
pe11diture'i ha\'c been quite as large as in former years. 
l take this occasion to thank the oHicers of the Associa­
tion for all court<.:sics <.:xtendcd to me, and the prompt and 
read_v assistance rcrnkrcd in cases requiring their aid, 
a11d I now relinquish the honorable tru st to which they 
�u unanimously clcctccl me two years ago. 
J. D. WARREN, 
President Bangor Association for 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 
1 1  
B.1 :NG01t ,  :\ J a re l l  3, 1 R'i"4-. 
J!r. Prrs!flPn l  n 1 1 d  (,'�11 l/P11tP 11 :-I t is now a hon t  i i ft l' Yea rs ,- i 1 1 1 ·c 
Lord J<;r, k i u c ,  11· h i l t •  r i t l 1 1 1 g  i l l  t l 1 1 •  , 1 rP1 ·b of Lon d o n ,  Ka 1\· tt d ra y m a 1 1  
( · ru f ' l i y  i H · a l i ng h i s  h o r:;t" a n d  w h i l < ' a d 1 1 1 on i K h i 1 1g h i 1 1 1  for h i s  i n h u m a n· 
i t ,1 .  rPc< ' i l'Pd t h i s  rq i ! )• : '' I f a l' e  r not  t he r ight  to ll' h i p  rny 0 11· 1 1  a n i· 
n 1 a l  ['' 'V l H' n  Er!"t l\ i n p ,  1 J J' i n:,dn� h i -.;  c..:u 1 � � t o u t l ,Y atros� t l H • � 1 1 o u I< l t · r  ..... 
or t h • •  m a n .  '"ni-Pd h i m  t o  n · 1 1 1 0 1 h t ra t < > ,  h 1 ·  \\' a s  m f ' t  w i t h  l l w  i nq u i r,1- . 
'' ls n o t  t h i s  l l l l' < ' a l l l' .  a nd h a 1 t • I n o t  t l w righ t t o  us < '  ii : i s  I p l P a s t ' "' 
'J ' h C' n' ' l 1 l t  11• a ;  I l i a ( an : 1 C ' l  "" ' "  pa .ss< '< l to p n · 1·< · 1 1 I  < ·ru < ' l l )' tu : 1 1 1 i 1 n a i s, 
u n d  t h < •  ! l o y a l  Sol'i l ' I )' of Lo n d o n  w a �  orgm 1 iz l 'd  lo s < ' < ' t h a t  i t  11 a s  
) J l 'O J l < ' l ' l )' < · x 1•cu t 1 ·d ,  a n d  i t  h :h a 1 1 1 0 1 1 g  i h pa trons  E11gl : 1 1 1< l 's (�U l ' < ·n  a n d  
fa m i ly ,  U lll l  m a n) '  ol '  t h < '  n o h i 1 ·  rn 1 · 1 1  a n d  w ou w n of h < · r n ·a l m ; and  t h is  
�o< ' i ( · t y  h a � s c • n t  a Jn·nad i t �  j 1 1 f l lH ' IH '\} t 1 1 rc u ..1g-h t >U I  �d l  E 1 1 ro J H '  a nd : t ( 'f( ) .., 8  
t i l l '  11· a t < - rs  t o  o u r  l a nd ,  so t ha t i 1 1  A rn eri l ·a  aml t h 1 ·  H ri l b h  P r o 1  i 1 1 1 · t · s  
l i k<' 0 1xa n izat i o 1 1 s  h a \' < '  I H ' < ' l l  1 1 1 u l t i p l i 1 ·d t o  O w  1 iu 1 1 1 lwr  < > I' mot ·< '  t h a 1 1 
h a l f  a h u 1 H l n ·d .  w h i l ' ! 1  a rl '  h a rd at ll'ork h l'l p i ng on t ] l ( '  good '"" ' ' ' ' •  and  
t o  " h o m  h a ,. , .  < · • 1n H ·  1 1 1 a i 1 y  k i n d  r< • 1 1 w 1 1 1 h 1· : 1 1 1 1 · 1 ·,  ; i 1 1 <l words  o f  d 1< • < · r  from 
t i l l· 1 m n · n t  �ol ' i . . ty , w h o  \1· i l l ,  i n  a frw l l l f l l l t h , ,  olJ ' l ' l' I < '  ih  'l' l l l i-.,c · n t < • J .· 
n i a l  i n  Lo ndon.  A k i n d  a n 1 l  1 > : 1 r 1w' t i 1 1 1 i t a t io n  h a s  h t •t ·n  < 'X l P ud 1 ·d t o 
t h i '  ,\ "ol ' i a t i o n  to lw J l l·esi • n t  I i )' d t ·!Pµ;a 1 1 •, ,  O u r  t ha n l" a r1 •  du 1 ·  t o  t h < '  
' "  llo.1 al  l'o c · i <' t )'" fo1· t l 1 <' i l' ,; p< ' < ·ia J i 1 1 1  i f a t io n  t o  lw J l l' < ' ' l ' l l t  hy l'< ' ] l l ' < ' ' < ' l l •  
t a t i n - s O i l  t h a t  0 1 ·  . .  a, ion a ml fo r a 1 1 1 01 1 t h J \· 1 1 1 1 1 1 1h1 • 1· of t h l ' " ,\ n i m"I  
\\'o r l i l ," a n  a hl v  cd i 1 1 · • I  a 1 1 1 !  h < ·a u t ifu l l y i l ! u sirn t 1 ·d  a1! 1 01 ·a t < '  of t lw r igh l ,  
of '  d 1 1 1 1 1 t . a u i rn a l s. 
[ t h i n k  m1 •a , 1 1 1·<•s >- l ion l <l lie t : i k1 •n to ti 1 1 1 l  •01 1 1 (' oil<' t ba t  in l l · nd'  l o  
v i ... i t  Engl a n d ,  o r  �0 1 nc• ont ·  t h a t  i "\  HO\\'" t h c> rf l ,  t o  reprP'.'IP l l t  t h i � .'-'o< ' i t · t � � 
on t h n t  <J t ' < ' ;t> i o n ,  "' w e •  h a 1·c i n t i 1 1w t< ' • l  t o  t h < • l J l l\ P w o u l<l  1 1 0 ,  if po."i· 
hi< ' .  hv a k t t< ' r  11 r i t l < ' l l " l l l l P  m o n t h -<  > i l l c · c•, 
J t  ! la s  l w t · n  ,; a i d  loy :t w r i tl' I', t h a L  t b <"<f' "\ ssoei a t iorh Jun-1• t a ug h t  t h" 
w o r l d  a 1 1 1 • w  l'!· l i µ; i o n .  l t h i n k  i t  would hl' m o r 1 •  t rn t hfu l  t o """ t h a t  
t lwy h :n< '  a mwd l o  pr < ' • t • 1 1 t  t o  t l 1 1· \\ O l ' i 1 I  t h <' p rndical  wor ldng- 'of l he 
l n 1 1 n a n l'  pl'i n l ' i ph·- '" f o u n<i p n 1 hodi < 'd i n  t h t ·  ·· f.a w a n ti t h • · l 'roph 1 · t <' 
mid n H m ·  fu l l \' •l'l forth  and 1 · 1 1fo l' l · t • t l  i1t t lH ·  f i < !'p< · l  o f  our li a 1  i o u r, 
t h a t  i f w1• t i 1 11I o u r  J l l ' i;( h hor,· ox or a ' '  f' a l l " n  i 1 1 t o  t h r  d i l< ' h  < 1 1· u n d< ' r  
hi, l 1 t l l't f Pn ,  t h a t  i t  i s  ou r  t l u t 1· t1J rPl i 1 - v 1 ·  t h 1 • 1 1 1  w h l't l 1cr  i t I J  · 0 1 1  t he ll'<'<'k 
day or  t l l l' ' : t l Jhat h .  a 1 1u  s o  thP pc·op l <' i 11 a l l  l a 1Hb :ll ' < '  lwi nµ; i m p l'•' •S <·d 
\1 i t h  a • t ronµ;t · 1· 1 ·011 1 i i - l i on  of t } l ('  d u t y  of k i u u uc, ,  to a n i 1 n a l s  t h a u  
l > e r h a ps ; • Y  a t n· o t h c · I' l l l C < l l l ""  n o w  i n  u �< · .. 
I t h a s : iho ·1w1 ·n , a i1 l  i n  t lw n • po rt of t i l l '  l ' h i l a< l d ph i a  <.;01·i<'t )', t h a t 
1 1 0  \Y o r k  1 · a n  he 1 1 1on ·  h u 1 1 H t 1 1e  or of gr1•a t c · r  i m po rt a l l l' t ' ,  t h a n  t ha t  \\' h id 1  
t. . rn J ,  t o  1 < ro 1 1 1o t ! • J i i i '  l wa l t l i  a n d  1 ·011 , 1·<1 t 1 <' l l (  h a ppi 1 1 r , ,; of l h1 ·  • ·omm u 1 1 i t .1 , 
and  t h <' • ·0 1 i- t ·11 u 1 ·n t  a h i l i t y  1 1 [' o u r  1 · i l i Z < ' l l s  to w ork pruJi t aJ. i y· and  1 ·0 1 1 1 -
fo r l a i J l y ,  a 1 1 d  to  1 •njo,1· t h • · " r1• 11 a l'l b of t h < ' ir  o w n  i 1 1 <l iht r,1:· T h i ,  ; ,.,  
0 1 1 1· of  t h < •  o l 1j1 • < ' 1, o f  t h i '  '-ol'i c • l y, Ou r  work c •ml!rn< ·p,  no t  0 1 1 !, 1  t he 
p r1• 1 t • 1 t t i o 1 1  of 1 · r u < · l t y· t o  11 n i n 1 a l s .  h u t W I '  ' "Y  1· 1111 J/1 11 / ir11/lg t o  l l l : l l l ,  • · d o  
l h p 1 • l f  no h � rm." " 1 · a i 1 1 1  t o  chcl'i' t h e "']( ' or f< ·Ye rb h , <.l i s < ·a,etl , or 
u n 11 h o l c · - o n 1 < ·  n 1 l 'a t - . t o  1 1ro 1 id 1 •  for t h • ·  ' l tf< '  t rn n -;port a t io n  o f  r a t t h• .  'o 
l l rn l  l h < 'y l l l l l )' l P i n :t Jwa l l h ,1 ( '( ) 1H l i t i o 1 1  a t  t h < '  t i 1 u1• of s l a u :,r h 1" ri nµ;, t o  
p r1· 1· < ' 1 1 t t lw • J l t' 1 • : 1 < l  o f  ron l a�ioth d i  ' "' " "  t h at 11 1'1' r a 1 1 : i l • l < · of 'l l l ' i n :.r  
1 1:a n ... l l l i t t 1 ·• I  fro 1 H  a n i m a l  t o  m a n .  1 o  not ify t h o  ... ( •  i n  ( ' l i a rµ-• • of .... t r1 •p { ..:  o r  
l 1 1g-l n\ ;. 1 y  ... , of a tt y  1 lPft • f ' I  ... t h a t w o n hl «.t U "' < '  i nj u ry t o  m a n  or  ln ·a  .. t .  Ifft•·  
Yf • 1 t t 1 n i : 1 ... m a  o r  ( •u 1 1 t : 1� i o 1 1 ,  t o '' a rn rnot l w 1·�  t o ' � ' "  t h a t  t l l f ' i r i n fa 1 1 t... a l'< •  
1 1 1 1 t 1 '1 · t l o n  i 1 11 p n r•· m i l l. t h :d 1"1 ' i l l ' t · n  < l onhl y o r  t r< · l i l )' wat < · l' l ·d , i n " 
w o rd . t • 1  p rt w l f ft '  t h 1 ·  p;1 .. ... a:.r« of l a w ..; : l nd  ord i n :l l l < ' f ' "" u t • i· c ·  .. ... a r�· t < >  p rt ·� 
v � · n t  a l l o p p 1·1 · - - i n n  or nn. . J l y t i l a t  t 1 · 1 1 1 J ,  to a l t rid.!!;' '  t i l e  11· l ' J f: 1 1 · 1 · o r h ap· 
) 1 1 1 1 1 •  ... :-. of m a n  or :1 11 i 1 1 1 a l .  n o \\ Pr ht ' J'l ' :1ft l 'r ,  :i t ho1nu or ; 1 hr1 1 : 1 d .  i . ,· 1 • \'t• r r  j l l'O J ' f l J' J t l t ' i l f l ""  i l l  o u r  J H 1 \\· 1 r� · 
Jn onkr lo s ho w t h e l l l ' l " ' " ' i l y  or t he rel ·ent law of Co1 11-,ri·ps,,,  which 
is P n t i t lc • l l " A n  A l ' L  t o  p n ' l' ( • n t  c · ru ld t y  t o a n i m a l �  w h i l < '  i n  t r a n s i t by 
: m )· rn i l r1 J : 1 1 l ,  or o t h P r  rn1· 1u 1 '  or t rn n-< p o rl a t i o n  i n  t h e •  l Tn i t P d  � t a t c s ,'' 
a l l o w  ml' to p n :Hf ' l l l a p a rt o r  a t a hu l a t t •d st ateml ' n t , ] J l 'l ' } Hl l'l ' t l a n t i  re­
ported from the H l o t · k  yan l-; at l'h i l w lt ' l p h i a : A m o n g  l h e c a l t h' ,  , 1 Je t 'p,  
n l l t l h og-; , l n·ouµ;h t  h y  rn i l ,  t h < ' n '  W l ' l'l '  ro u n • l dl ' a d  t wo th o u s : u 1 1 l a n d 
f ! l l'l ' < ' ,  t l u r i ng I h t ·  y l ' a r  1813, or a n  a n · rngc l ' C l' mon l h  of one h u nd rc t l 
� ! Xf \ -s( ' l' t • n . 
' l ' iH ·n·  w1·n•  f ound on :1 t rn i n  n • po 11 t 'd t o  have a rrirt ' l l at l ' itb,bu rgh , 
from ( ' h i t · ago , f i l'f t o c n  h n rn lr< 'd  dt • a d  a n i 1 na l s , in t h e mon l h  of A p r i l  l a , t ,  
h a v i ng t l i 1 • t l  t'ro 1 1 1  t • x pos u rt '  l o  t:o l 1 l  a nc l  st orm. B u t  W < '  t rus t that ,  by 
!he p a " ag� o f  l h i s l aw ,  w h i l ' l 1  m a k<'s ra i l oa d-l , stl' : l m l >< m t s ,  & t. , ,  
rt> s p o ns i i >! f ' ,  a s  W t • l l  '" t h s  s h i p p1 • r-< ,  t l 1 i-; a v 1 • rngt' w i l l  I )( •  ret l l l t ' t ' l l ,  o r  
) l l'l>Y < ' n il - 1 l u l tog1 · t l H' r.  a n d  l h us s a \ ' t '  t h 1 •  a n i ma l s  from 1 1  < ' l ' l l < ' i  d t ' a t h ,  t l w 
ow rn • r,; from l o " ' ,  a 1 11 l  l h 1 ·  pl 'o p l t •  fro m l ' : l l i ng u 1 i11 hok,o nw m 1 »t t ,  i n ­
<.h w i ng c l i � t · n :; <� a n i l  a n  u n t i n u · l y  1 · 1 1 1 l . T i n •  t l i .., t · a�t· of a .n i l n a l ...; , w h i 1.: h  
h a s  1 · : 1 1 1 s i · t l t l l < '  ow n 1 · r,; su 1 1 1 1 w h  a n � d l ' l y u n d  loss , has  1 wo 1· 1 · 1 l  a p ro v i­
dPn t i a l  hl t "<s i ng i n  I h a t  ii l i : i -<  P n fo n ·t · L l  t h 1 •  ne t ·e>.,s i l y of h l ' t ' l l i ng t h e  
l t '"' l l l' o f  w h d1 > 1 1 1  fo u n 1 l i n  l ' ro v .  :r;.�: ;  - '• lk t ho n  ll i l igt • n t  to k no w  t h e 
�t a l i •  of t l 1 1  1 lo 1 · ks . a rn l  look 1vv l l  to t h v  l w rt lti . "  
' l ' h t> t i m1;  w a s  w l w n  t l " • n •  w r · rl ' I h t i" ·  w h o  t h ought n n t l  1 la re 1 l pro­
d a i m t h at. t h t · n '  was a < ' la" of  1J1-l '-' f l 1 1 s  i n  a rn n d i l  ion t h a t  h · i t l  n o  rights 
l h a l  ot h 1 · 1·, W l ' l ' f '  h< H l l H I  l o n · s pPd ; b u t  t l 1 is f' a i s < •  idl ' l l  has not o n l y  
h1> 1 · 1 1 a l n w s t. 1 · n l i n • ly 1 ·o t-r 1 · t ·tp1 l, h n l  II' < '  h a v e  h»t rn 1 · t l  l h a l  t ' l l ' n  < 1 1 1 1 1 1 1> 
1 1 11 i 1 1 111/s h a v<' r ig l 1 t � t h at t he l aws  of O I J ( l a nd m a n  l '< '< l t t i l 'c • us l o  n·­
� 1 1 1 · 1 · t , a n !\ w 1 •  h a 1· l '  Ot ' l ' l l ' i o n  to  t · 1 m g ra t n l a t l '  o n r,l' i l t • '  t ha t  I h i s  Sod r • t r  
i"" t·a rn1 ·-.; t l y at w o r k , w it h  H lo re t h a n  f i rt y  o t l H · r  o rµ;a n i z a 1 i o 1 h , t o  d i "'i ­
;; 1 · n 1 i n : 1 tP l l H · s t •  1 11 l l h " 0 1 t • 1· t l 1 t ·  l a n < l a 1 1 1 l world ; a n d  w 1 ·  ma .1· s a r  a n t i  
:-.: i n�, · ·  T l 1 t •  Jnoru i ng- J iµ; h t. b hrt � a k i ng-, t i l l '  d a rk n c � � . c l i  .. a p 1 w1u·:-. ,'' a n d  " �  'L' IW  good l i J n e  c •o 1 n i 1 1.�,, i -;  bP i l lg" J i a"i t P I H' t l O U .  , \ i rl ' :. t dy l l a i J l i o t h  Of  
o p p n·"t • d  m 1 • 1 1 ,  W O l ! ll ' l l  an d  l ' i n ldren h a r t '  hP<m J i l 'ted l'l 't l l l l  t h l ' i r  bo n d­
a�P ; 1 L L 1 t · l .,. ,  p r i zP t ig-h l "'I ,  hu l l  a rn l  ! w a r  ba i t i ng- , dog a n d  ( 'O< " I� fi�h t i 1 1 �  
'"' l l P J ff< ' ' "" l ' < l  o r  1 l 1 · i v 1 · u  fro r n  t l w l ig h t  o t' d a y � s h o o l i ng i na t < ' IH '� ,  rat  p i h ,  ,\;, . , , hal t '  l w t•n  t J i , 1 · 0 1 1 l i l l l l < 'd ; dw1 · k-rt' i l h  h a 1· l '  h 1 · e n  l uo-1 · 1wt l ;  l u a t J ,  
l i�h l P n 1 · 1 l ; "-orkio� g< · a r i m pron·d ; d ri n k i ng fo u n t a i n s c ·:·dabJ i .., J u • d ,.  
a n c l  l >'i l l ' I' l' a 1 · i l i t i 1 ·s fo r  h 1 1 u , i 1 1g a u d  l'1 ·t'< l i ng o f  an i ma l s , 1\ i t h  m a n y  
t h  mg' t h a t  I h a r p  n o t  l i 1 1 w  o r  ' i > '" ' l '  t o  u 1 1 · 1 1 l ion , a rt •  1 1 1 1 · n" u lh o f  o u t· 
t • lf o r l , ,  '" l hal wr• , ho1 1 l d l h : 1 1 1 k  ( ! od a 1 1 1 l t a kt' t · o u ra g e .  
\\'e a n •  oft 1 · n  ' l i 1T1 · t l a 1 1 t l  our l l t ' a r t s  an·  p a i 1 11 · 1 l l 1y rl' a d i 1 1g i 1 1  o u r  
1 la i l r  p a p l ' l'.� a rt i l · l < ' s  l i k 1 ·  l l i i ' : 
" ' A  'h o• 1 t i 1 1g mat.1 ' 1 1  l 1 1 • ' w 1 · 1 · 1 1  t w1 1 p a r l i l '' of ! < ' 1 1 1 1 1 1' 1 1 t ' i l ! 'h, 1 · 1 1 1n rn : rn d -
1 · 1 l  l' l ' ' l " ' ' ' f i l·P i )' hy �I I ' ' '"' ·  Jt:d. l >a 1  i' a 1 1 d  , J l . rr.v ( l uudw i u ,  t oo k  p l t" ' ' '  
i 1 1  "i t l ' t , 0 1 1  J a , I  W 1 ·d 1 1 C ·, t l a y .  Capl . Da i i ' '  ' h l 1 ·  sr ·o rP t l - i : ;n;; 1 1 1 1 t l C a p t . 
Hoo1 hYi 1 1, "'i 1 :i:m . .., l 1 1 n �  t h a n  a ht t .., J H ' I  ot' � ' lU i JT( • f -.; w 1 · n · a 1 no n g  t h t >  
g""a m P  ... h o t . ' f l u ·  l o-.. i 1 1,!.( p a r t y  g:a \  1 •  t h P i r  O j J p o n l ' n ts a n  o y .., f  P r  � H p J H' l' 
at .\L r.  \\' a l l c · 1· H ro w 1 1 ' , , "  
. J u s t  t h i n k  1 1 1' i t ! , \  1 ·0 1 n p a n .1 o f t w 1 · n t )' 1 1 u · 1 1 s it t i ng 1 \0 11 1 1  t o  t ' a f  a n d  
d ri n k  a n d  h : t \' t •  H good t i 1 1 w , H t'l t • r t l u • w lmlt • .., : t ! P  :--. l a u � h t 1 • r o f '  t w o  t h o u ­
s a n d  "i l ' \' t ' l l  h u 1 1 d n ·d u 1 1 d I W l ' l l l �·- ih "  i 1 1 w H ·1 · n t  4. ' l ' l ' l l f l l n ''- ( I h a t a gooc l 
< i l ld h a i l  c · r1 · a t t ·d for : 1 1\' i'" a 1 1 d  h" I H ' l i t · t · n l  J H l rpc is 1 · a nd " '  1 1 1 y , f 1 • r io u , J r  
C 'OHl l l '\'l l 'd \\ i l h  1 1 1 1 '  \\' 1 • l fo 1·1 • 1 1 1' l l l i l l l  t h at  1 1 1 1 1 ' II i 'd l l l ! l  f'a i l s l o  d i , c •o 1 1 · r) 
: 1 1 1 1 0 1 1g " h i l ' i 1  11 '" m 1 1 r 1 ·  I h a n  a h1 1 • l w l  1 1 1' " f l l i 1T1 • I , ,  t h  a l l 1 a d ,  w i t h 1 1 1 1 1 1 'h 
t ' : tr 1 ·  and ! ' f lC 1 r f ,  1 ·0 1 i - tn 1 1 · k d  l h l ' i l' h a h i f a t ion ' a 1 1 d  laid up i n  t h 1 · 1 1 1  t h 1 · i r  
·w i n t t • r  "'t OI' * '  of c · h o i t • ( • nuts an t i  o ! I H · r  g1 H 11 l i 1 ·'.'o . fo r t l u • 1 1 1 s1 • } \' ( 'I"  a 1 1d  J i t t }P 
O l \ l ' ' ·  r J 1 J i i l l l\ of f i l ( •  t 'f > l l .., l t ' l' l l i l t i O l l ,  t ) l l '  U H \ i t ' f f �  t l lP  l l H H t l l i l l�"' a n d  l " l "i f • ..,  
of t h t ' ' I '  l h i l l l ' i l l l t l ,  o f' h a l ' l l l i l ' ' - I Tl ' : t l l l l ' I ' '  l 1 1 a l  \\' a i ( t ' d  a n ti W a t t · l 1 1 ·d fo r 
t l 1 1 •  c ·o 1 1 1 i 1 1 g  or 1 1 1 1 •  p :u·1 • 1 1 1 '  or 1 1 1 a l 1 · ,  u n i  i i  t l w l i g h t  rad1 ·d  o u t a n d  l l w 
t l a rk 1 1 1 • ,,  c · 1rn 1 1 ·  I l l ! ,  n o t i d 1 l 1 ·  l o  1 1 1 1d t · r s l : m d  l ha f  1 1 1 1 · 1 1  w h o  'h o 1 1 ld l l ! l l l' 
l ll • 1 · 1 1  l h1 · i r fri 1 · 1 1 1 1 ,  and p rol l · 1 · t or' had l a id th • 1 1 1  l o ll' i n  t l 1 ·a f h .  1 1 1  " ' l ' U l ' I '  
1 1 1 1 •  f ' l !j < l ) l l l l ' n t  of' H I !  ") ' 1 1 ' 1 ' ' l l J l ) l l ' I '. ,\ l id  h o \\ i t  l !Hht l t a 1 t ·  bl'l ' l l  l ' l l ­
_j1 1 y 1 · d .  i n  s i l! h l  o r  l h 1 · t . 1 1 - l w l '  of d 1 · a d  a 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' .  i' u n · l .1 '  l o  1 1 1 1 '  i t  l\t l ll i d  
h a v e  brrn b u t  as t h e  " i m p i o u s  feast of B r l sh az z a r ," a n d  I e h o u l d  h a ve 
e x p ected to b<'e t h e  h a n d  on t h e  w a l l  a n d  to r< ' tl l l  t h e � ugge s t i v c  word� 
i t  h a d  pennrd.  I c a r1wst l y  h o p r  that  t h e  Hern< '  may never aga i n  be n ·­
p e a t e d ,  as I t r u s t  it w i l l  not,  i f  the m a t t e r  s h a l l  be b,r s u c h  m e n  prop­
e r l y  1 · o m< i d 1 • n • d  a l l ( !  t i l l '  s i n  n n d  w rong r igh t l y  under> t oo d .  
O ne or t l H' p r i n d p a l  h i n d ra nces t o  t h < · p rogress of o u r  work d u ri n g  
t h e  p a s t  s i x  y < • a r .-; of o u r  o rga n i z at i on , h a s  b e e n  tL w a n t  o f  fu n d s  to 
e m p loy a n d  pay a s u i t a h l c  n u m lJ ! ' r  of ag< ' n ts , w h o s e  d u t y  it ;, h o u l d  be 
t o  8l 'a rch out a n d  h r i ng to j u s t ice a l l  v i o l a t o rs o f  the J a w ,  not o n l y  i n  
t h o  d t y  a n d  a djo i n i ng t o w n s , h u t  t h roug-h o u t  t h e  ( 'Ou n t y ,  i f  not t h e  
S t a t < ' .  \\'e o u g h t  t o  h a \·c a S t a te Societ y ,  w i t h  b ra n clws i n  e v e ry p r i n­
d p a l  t o w n  a n d  d t y ; a n d  I a m  g i n < \  to k n o w  t h a t t he peop l e a rc a w a k· 
i n g- to t he i m port a n ce of t l w  m a t tl' r a m !  a n •  f o r m i n g  n e w  Assor i u t i o n s  
i n  l l l a l l )' p\ a ( ' l ' S  i n  t h e  St a t e ,  w h k h  w i l l  ben·c to s t re n gt h e n  o u r  h a n d:; 
a rn l  h e l p on t h e  1-(00d w o r k .  
A n o t l w r  w a n t  1\ • l t  by o u r  So<" iet)' ,  to g i \·e i t  gre a 1 < · r  d l i ei l' 1 1 cy.  i.� t h at 
of s p n • a d i ng- m o re g-e n e rn l  i n fo rn rnt i o n  a m o n g  t h e  [ J('O J l l b  hy p u b l i c  
nw!'l i ng, , l 1;d u r1 · s ,  a n d  p r i n ted m a t t 1 • r  fo r  d i s t r i bu t i o n ,  a n d  a I P s s  S! 'cm­
i ng- u n \\' i l l i ngnr ·ss  o n  t i l l '  p a rt of our d a i l y  a l l ( !  \\' < ' < ' ld )' jo u rn a l ;,  to p u b• 
J i s h  a r t i l ' l t·•  < ·a l c u l a t < •d to s u p p rc ' "  c r u l ' ! ty a nd to a w a k e n  a m o re cx­
t1 - 1 1 d 1 · d  i n t e r< '' !  in our d u m b  a n i m : i J , ,  
A t  t l u •  r('c j u ( ' s t  of t h e Prc ·s id1 • 1 1 t ,  I w rot e  t o  :1\I r .  B e rgh , o f  New 
York , a s k i n.� him i t' h e  c ·o u l d  Y i , i t  o u r  l' i t y  a nd gi v e  n ,  a l l ' l 't u r p ,  
l m t  p 1·c• s u n H ·  l w  d i d  n ot ge t  m y  k t t 1 • r . a ' I h a v e  rc •cl ' i v c · c l  n o  re p l y  a s 
Yl't .  I w o u l 1 l  at \\ bc t h a t  n w a s u n • s  he i m mrd i a t e h  t a k<' n to secu re 
j i u hl i 1 ·  I l l l ' l ' 1 i ngs,  a n d  h a vl '  n o  dou bt t h a t  i f  we l ' U l l l iot s < ·c u re ' l "'akc rs 
from a i iroad wr s h a l l  1 i 1H I t ho se a mong o u r  o w n  ei t i zl ' n s w h o  w o u l d  
w i l l i ngl ,\' add ress th a n d  i n strnl' t  u , ,  A t  a n )· r a t <' .  kl th t ry .  
\V 1 •  a 1· 1 ·  u n d< 'r  m a n y  ohl igat i o n -. to t h ! '  )la" a  ..  h u sc t t "  Pr n n s y l rn n i a , 
T l l i n o i , ,  ( ' u l i fo r u i a  a n d  C a n a d i a n 1'odc t i 1 • s  l o r  do1 · u m r • n t s ,  ) m pers a n 1 l  
n · port ,: ,  fo r  w h ic h  t h t ')  h a v e  o u r  t h a n k � .  a n d  W<' h o p e  t o  be ab! <• t o  ex­
! < · 1 H I to t l H ' l l l  thC' - a n w  ( ' O l l l'tl' S i ( ' s .  
E Y < ' I',\' pa rc · n t  a n d  gu a rd i a n  s h o u ld h a \'(' a d r e p  i n t e rr' t  i n  o u r  work,  
' " ' 1 ·a u - 1 •  of  i h  good i n tl u <" n t ·<" 0 1 1  1 ' ! 1 i l d 1 ·< " n .  lt h a s l o n g  hec n a d m i t t ctl , 
t h a t  c r 111'l  hoy ' n a t u rn l l y  hc• r ·onw /J(rd 1 1 H · n ,  a n d t h H t  a tP ndc r-h( •a rted 
l ioy h a s w i t h i n  h i n t  t h < '  < ' l <' n 1 t • n b  for m a k i ng a good a n d t hefu l m a n ; 
t l w n · fo n• J l ' t rt · n h a m l  l < ' a d w r s  c a n no t  t a k e  t oo m u d 1  p a i ns to i m p res ; 
u pon t !w y o u n g ,  u n d< ' r  t h l ' i r  C ' l i a rg< ' ,  t h l' \\'k i H'r l tw -. ,  of' d 1• s t rn y i n g  b i rth 
o r l h <' i r  n r • , t s ,  or of h u rt i ng- a n i m ·t l s  o f '  a n \' k i n d, 01· s ] JO o t i no- o r  , t on i n "' 
t l u • m i n  s po r t .  .\. f t o < ' l i l l g  of 'at· rcdm»s ' fo r  l ife i s  n a t u ra l  to the h e a 1  
o f' < ' \' ( ' !'� h u n 1 a n  bl' i ng-,  a n d  it o n l y  l'< ' • J U i rPs n 1 l t i \' a t io n  to "row i n t o  a 
s t rong a !H l 1: n d u r i ng sc n t i nw n t ,  w h id t \Y i l l  g-u i c lP t lw a et i ori s t h ro ugh 
!'a l ' ! 1  s t a g<• of < ' x h t 1 • nc< ' . 1-io n H• i n s t a m ·r •  · o f k i n d n r'" to l ;i n l s ha Ye rc·­
c ·Pn l l )' 1 ·onw l l ! Hkr m y  n o t i 1 · 10,  A l i l t  I t• hoy i n < JU I' ! ' i t y ,  fo u n d  a d oY e 
t h a t  h a d  hr · c ·n ha d h· l a nwd , '0 t h at w i t h  " r< ' a l  1 1 i llk u l t Y  it '<'tll rl'd , u fli­
�· i 1 • n t  food to -. u st a i n  ! i ii"  Tlw l a d  at o n e'.;• ! w('a ! T I < '  i h  iw l p< 'r, a n t i d a i l y  
i t  1 · a nw t o  l' l 't 'l ' i \'P i f , n w a !  t h a t  !m e t hc• 1 · n  ' "" ·efu l l )' p rc • p a rc · t l ,  a n d  soon 
i t h ro ught  -. ( ' \ t · m l  o t h C " rs . arnl  u p  t o  t h i s t i m C' , t h t • Y  n ·el' i V< '  t h e i r  m l' a t  
fro nt  h i s  h a n d .  O n  I l t l l l l l l H ! l l u s t n• 1 • t ,  m a y  ! JI' sPl ' l l  l� l a rg<' Jlol' k of c lo ve s 
l'< ' r · 1 · i 1 i ng t h < · i ·r• l l l o rn i n g  n u · a l ,  J H'c ' J Hl rl'll by a bdy t'Oll l l < 'd< ' < i  w it h the 
ht a h l i s h n w n t  of :'.\Ir. F r a Zt ' J' .  
B u t  l l l l l h t  n o t  < · x t 1 · n 1 l  t h i '  < ' O l l l l l l l J J t frat i o n  fo r t l w r .  a n ti pe r h a p s  I 
1 · 1 1 1 m o t  do ! H' t l c - r  i n  l ' f o , i n;.(, t h a n  t o  q u o t 1 •  the l )( ' a t 1 t i f'1 1 !  l i l l h  t h a t  l l t:­
co1 1 1 p a u y  t h e  p h o t og ra ] J h o f "  L tt n d -. 1 · t · r  'l lH I  h i-;  w o r k - , "  hy M 1 · n tlt •h,oh n .  
O .  U .  I :l\ G A L LS . 
M ll:-lblcLSHO l ! N'>i J ' ! IOTO< : J LU ' l l  OI' J , ,\ :-/ J > S l·! m t  A N D  J l t ,,; w o n 1rn .  
'!' h i •  he1 1 u t i fu l  l ' a rd m a y  l H' p u r! ' h a "ed for o n e  s h i l l i ng a t a l l  hoo k , c l lc r:i . 
\V � ·  st r o n g l y  l ' < ' l 'O m n w n c l  i t  t o  0 1 1 r  1 'e w l e • 1 · " ·  A l'CO l l l ) Hl l l )' i n g  i t  a n ic e l y •  
t i n n tcd copy o f t h o fo l lo w i ng l i t H'H i s  g i v c ' n  1-
" "  p a i n t P c l  n o t h i n g m e a n ,  h i s  s k i l l  \V a s  " u " h  
'J ' h a t  a l l  t h i ngs ga i lwd rw w g ra <' < '  I H • n < ' at h  h i s t o u c h , 
A n d  l 'o ld  ! l l u s t  be t h e ! w a r t  t h a t  is n o t  t a u g h t  
i'l o m c '  1 1 o h l c • l p s so 1 1 s  ! Jy t h e w o r l "  l w  w rnught ; 
Fo r t h o u g h  t h c •  \l' C ' l t ry ] H • a c l  is l a i d  i n  p c • ace,  
trhe h o n o u n · d _  1 n a s t ( • 1 .. s tca d t i ug-� � h a l l  n o t  c c 1 a :-s e ,  
A n d  s t i l l  o u r  c · y " s  n rn y  s c •c t h <' h l ' l p l c · s,., woo 
o r  t h < '  p o o r  fa w n  IH •s l < k  t h e ·  s t r i c 'k c · n d cH' ; 
1-it i l l  rn a y  W < '  sec J h e u o l 1 l l ' dog t h at  u r a v 1 •d 
'1 ' 1 1(' d a , h i n g s 1 1 rf', a n d  h i s  yo u ng m a stl ' r  s a v l ' d ; 
1-i t i l l  l e a rn  t o  l o H' t h l '  s l H · p l w rd 's  t rus ty  fr i e 1 1 d  
As w e ·  l w h o ld h i m  fa i t h fu l  t o  t h e  P u e ! ; 
H t i l l  i n ay W <' � t · P  h i 1 1 1  � 1 · 1 • k i 1 1 g  i n  t h 1 ·  1-i l l O\V ,  
\V h i l l '  t h e J o , t  .s h c • c • p  l ie h id dc• n  d c • e · p  I J l' l o w .  
l ft. • ' "H VP  < ' a c h  t h i 1 1 1 " i t �  IH t i n "  at l r i b u t t • s  
,\ n d  Sr r 1 W t ' c l  m a n  k i l�c l '. '4  d c · 1 H' 1 171 c · 1wy o n  b r u tP .s ,  
Y"1 d ! ' ign t ' < I t o  p a i n t  t h e •  p i pc · r  o f  t h e  h u , h ,  
A n d  J { 1 · ,r n a rd ,  h b  poo r b r o t h c • r o r  t h o  h rn ,; h ; 
,\ n t l ,  w l u • n  t h a t  w a y  h i -i  l igh t c • r  fa n c ·y m u ,  
l\I a d c •  d og' t h o  p l c · :ba n t e - t  'lt h r i -< l s  o r  m a n .  
t f h p � p  W C l'P ! I l l '  t o u c h l '"4  O f  h i..; �Oft ( • r  h o u rs ,  
U u t  w i l d e r  !-l C 'P I J P S  P l l g-ag-Pd h i :-i gi a n t  p o w p r � .  
Hr ' h O W l ' < i u '  h o w  t h e 1 1 1 0 1 1 a rc · h o r  t h c ·  g l i - n  
O n  ) J i ,  ' n o w  ra 1 1 1 p a rl s ,  far fro m  h a u u t s  o f  1 1 1 1 · 1 1 ,  
C l 1 a l l l ' ngc · t l h i '  a n t l t · rc · t l f'cw t o  t l' C !>i'  t h e •  l oc h  
A n d  d o  h i m  hat  t i t •  on t lw mo,,-c l u d  rnl' k .  
Jf p  ' h ow"d u ., h o w  t h <' ,V fo u g- h t  hy 1 1 ig h t ,  a n d  d i P d ,  
A n ti h o w  ! h t' fo "  lw lH' l t l t l w i r  h u m l i l P d  p r i d P ; 
1 1" s h 1 · wPd t h <' h • H 1 1 1 1 i  a n d  g n • a t  l rn rt fact · lo f'tu· c •  
'r h c · n  i n d e · a t h-, t rngg l t ·  t • 1 1 1 h  J h 1 ·  1-1 J o r i o 1 h  c h a�e ; 
1 I t - ' h t • w ( •d  t lH ·  h O l'l'OI'' or l l 1 1 •  H ig- h l a n • l fl ood,  
"' h f' rt •  a l l  al ' \ '  ga l he r\ 'd in  o n P  h rn t h c · r h ot J t l ; 
J II '  ' h ' l ll' t ' t l I h t •  t l t ',O l tt t io u  or t h < '  go a l  
\\' h i l ' h 1 1 w 1 1  l l l l l ' t d a r t ·  w h o  sc · C ' k  t h e · i< 'y p o l e . ,  
,� n t l  I Hrn t h e ·  k i ng o r h l' l l t ( • ,  w a -;  , u hj< 'cl  m a c !P ; 
1 , u l  1 1 1 · 1 1 • r s l w 11· .. t 1  he a u g h t w h i c h  w o u l l l  t l c ·grn t lo 
Tl 1 1 •  h a n d  t h a t  p a i n l < ' < i  o r t i l l '  t ' } t '  t h a t  sa w ,  A p ri n 1 · 1 ·  o f  p a i n l • • r , ,  h • ·  o b  ·y 1 ·d t l 1 1 ·  J a w ,  
,\ n d p u t  h i s  t a l 1 · n J. •  o u t  t o  f(OOt l : t l ' l 'O l t l l t  'l'o 1 ·< • 1 1 t l t ' r  u p  h i ,  J ,o n l t lw t 'u l l  a 1 1 1 o u 1 1 t .  J l t •  J uts n o t  l i v t · < l  i n  v a i n  \V hO�l' 1 n : ig- i < - a rt 
J 'o r l ra y t' c l  C l od's  ( ' J ' < •at u n·'  i n  t h e n o h l c • r 1mrt ; 
J f t ,  h 1h n o l  J i n · t l i n va i n w h o s e ·  l c · ad i i ng l t ' l l t l.•  
To h u 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  sy 1 1 1 p : o l h y \\  i t h  o u r  d u 1 u l 1  t'lw u d s  • 
• 1 .  TE.\l l ' L l•: rn'i L 1 1c.1 s ,  
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EXTRACT FROM REVISED STATUTES. 
CllAPTEH 124. 
>:iEc. :lK. ]£very person who overdrives, overloads, overworks, tor­
ments, torturt», depril·<·s of111•ecssary, ustcnunce, cruelly Lcats, muti­
lates or kilh any ho1»c or othPr animal, or causes or procures the 
same to lw tlone, or lrnving I he drnrg<· or cuhtody of any otwh animal, 
as ownrr or otherwbc, unncccs,arily fails to provide such animal 
with propPr food, tlriuk ancl shelter or protection from the weather; 
C\'ery per,;on owning or lul\·iug the charge 01· custody of any animal, 
who ,;IJall knowingly and willfully authorize or permit ti:Jc same to ue 
suujc<"fed to <1r sutl:'cr any un11<•crssar)' torture or crnelty; and every 
ow11er, driver, po."essor or person having the custody of au old, 
maimecl. 01· dbabled, ot di>eased horse, or otl.Jcr animal, who cruelly 
worl" th" sam<' whl'n unlit for labor, or en1clly abandons the same; 
and en·ry ]>('l">Oll who 1'hall <"UT)' or cau'e to Ul' carried in or U[JOn any 
v<'l1i(·l<' or otlH·rwisc, any auimal iu au unuecb,arily cruel 01· inhuman 
n1:111ner, 'hall, for 1wery sueh offencP, be punishP tl by imprisonment in 
tlw jail not e xceeding oue year, or by fi ne not exceeding two hundred 
dollars, or hy b11th oud1 lirn! and imprisunment. 
SJ<:I'. ��l. 'lo rnilroad 1·umpany in this State while transporting 
<·attl<', ,!J<•t•!J, ,wim'. 01· otlwr animal-, ,]Jllll eonfine the same in cars 
for 111orc· tha11 tw1·nty-('igl1t eons<·cuti\·e hom �. unlt"s llelaycd by storm 
or al'd•knlal <'all,<', without unloading for rest, water, and feeding , 
for at lf'a't fiY<' t•ons<'cufi\'\· hours. In estimating sud1 period of con­
fi1wmcnt, the til11<' the animals hltn• [)('ell conJine<l without such re�t, 
on co1111(Tting roach from whi«h they arc rec<'ivctl, hlrnll be included. 
Wlwn so n11load<'(l, t!H'Y slwll U<' properly fed, watered, and sheltered 
during such rc·st , hr the uwn<'r, or person,, in eustotly thereof, nml in 
<'as" ol' tli <'i l' <l<'fanlt, then by th<' railroall com11uny transporting 
thf'111, at tlw <'Xl1<'1he of said ow11ers or persons in custody of the 
sumc. 
'Ee. 30. If any owner or person in chu rge of said animals refuses 
or tH'gfrct� to pay for the c•nre und feed of :mimals so rested, the rail­
rou<l cornpany may ehargt• Huch c•xpcnse to the owner or consignee, 
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and retain 11 li<'ll upo11 tl1t· a11im111' lllltil the s11uw is paid; :tll(! 1w 
C'!ai111 l'or dama.!!:''' fo1· dd1·11tioll shall be n·covf'»cd l.Jy· tlw owner or 
,,J1ipp1·1· of ally a11i11n1l for the 1i1111• tlwy aru d<·tailltd u11d1•r th<' provis­
ions of this s1·cl ion. 
Sc<·. 31. .Any railt·oacl eon1pan�1,. ow1H�r, co11�ig-rn·e, 01· JH·r�on in 
cltarg1· of s1wh <·atll,., sl11•t•Ji, or ollt1·r a11i11l11ls, wlto shall violatl' :my 
provbio1i,1 of the t1n11ty-ni11th s<'c!ion, sli;tll, for <·1·!'ry s11"11 violntion, 
l'url't-it and pay a pt•11alty ol' oil<' ht11J1lt't•d dollars. 
1�11:(,. :Jj. An�· lH'l'�Oll lllilY lake• 1·ha1·�p or HllY a1li11wl wlio:-iP 0\\'llt'I' 
hus alrnndoned it,or is foiling to !Jl'O)J<•rlv rnl'<' m11l prnlidP (in· ii, and 
may f'urnhh !ht• sanw wi!lt Jll'CIJH'l' sltPikr. 1wt11·i,!J111,.nt and tar<' at 
th1.• ow1H·r's 1·xp1·11sc, alld •hall 11111" a lit•IJ oil "1d1 11nimal for lilt· 
8lllll<'. 
/'ii':('. 3:.l. In all('"'"' ll'lil'n· a lit•n is gil'l'll 111111,.r '<·l'lious tl1irl.r and 
thirty-two, Ill!' pt·r,01i- or <·orporations lial'i11£?: 'u"h li1·11, 11111)' '<·II 
such animal or m1ill1:ils 11t puhli<' 11111·1io11, ill till• to\\'n or l'ity· \\ lwn· 
s11<:11 animal wa,; lirnnd or h d ·ta:n"d, :1t't1 l' .;iviu'.!; 1111, p:1rty l'!ai111i11� or 
O\Vlli111� the· ... a1111· t1i1·1·P da�'s' 1wt i1·( · i11 \\Tiling-; ot· in C'aq· Fitll'li p:1rt.r 
Ctll1ll0t IJe found, Ii_\' ]>\lh]bhin:; lJOfic•l' <if' ()1<' lillll' Hild pJ:u•v of ,..11)0 
three ti111•··' in 1111 y 11, "'Jlapt:r printc·d i11 th" f'ou11ty· \\'hc1"1· '11"h :111i­
mal wns found or d1·t11i1u·d; Hilt! f'm111 till' Jll"H'<'l'ti; 1J!' ,..111'!1 '"I'" uuy 
clPt1tH't all co�ts1 c·ha"g<·� and t'.XJH'll�C':o;, and a rt·a�onablv <'OIJIJH·ll�at ioH 
for troulilt· in tl11• u1:ilt<•r, and !Jold tl1<· lrnlam·1·, it' any, l<>1' aud i'".I' 
O\'c·r the hlllllC» 011 dl'lllantl lo tlll' parfy Ol' p111·til's 1)\\'JJillg th1• 'aid 
aninw1 or aniuwl..;. or hi.,.; ot' t11Pil' ltigal l't>J>1·1•s1·nta1in �. 
8Et'. 34. It ,..h11il lll' lit!· d11ty oJ' nil fiitnitl'-'. tl1·p11ty >'11·riffs. poli<'I· 
oftlt<•rs an1l <'Olh1a!J}(o..,, to pro�1'<'.llln all Yiolation-.: of ilw pro\ i· do11� ol' 
scctio11s (\H11t�·-t·ight :111cl I\\'c'nt)·llin1" \\'hklt ,Judi 1·onw to thl'ir 
n•Jtice or k1101Ylcdc.>;''i and all !i111•' 1•1111·1·1"t11:1r """It 1iolati1Jn "h:1ll '"' 
p·tid onr to tit" trl'a>'lll'l'I' of th" l'ity 111· town wl11·1·1· th" 011'1·111·" for 
whii-h thl' J1111· is i111po>'t'll, was 1·1>1111n1ttctl; 111ld in l'11"1' a ;,ol'idy 
should i!I' fol'llll'd in 'lll'h 1•i!.1' or town fill' (hf' Jll'<'\l'lllio11 o(' <'l'llf'it)' to 
:tlli: als, !hen s11"11 ti!ll'• ,Jrnll iI1un· a11d h1: paid 01·l'r (o sul'i1 ,,,l'i..iy. 
iu nid or till' hl'lll·\'olt-llt oilj<'c!' for which it. shall lt:i1·1· h<"<'ll Ji,n11<·d. 
!'El'. :J,;. The 11111ni<'ipal :tilt! poli1•p <·ourt' and tri:il ,i11stic1·s i11 tJti, 
stall' ,..hall han• l'<>111·u1Tt•11! ,iuri"lil'lion with the· "1l""'lll" j11did:d 
court of all olli·nc·es lll'scrii.>1·ll iu scctiu11s ti\ L'nly-('iglll and l\1'(:11ly­
ni11c of this cli:ipter. 
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A:\f ,\CT to a111r·1Hl cliaptr·r ouc hundrrd and twenty-four, section 
twe11ty-eight of the llcYis('u l"tatutcH, relating to cruelty to auimul�. 
Be it enacted /Jy the Senate mul Ilrmse of Rep1'esentatives in LefJ-
'isl uturn r1s.,e11tuled, a� follows: ' 
8ECTJOX 1. .Any otlic<'r or agent of the Society for the Prevention 
of Cnwlty to Animals may lawfully intl>rl\·rl' to prevent the prrpctrn­
tion of any act of crndty upon any animal in his pn"('ncc; :md any 
1wrso11 \\'ho 'hall iut<'rfrrc with or olJ,truct any Kuch officer or agent 
iu tlw<li.,cltargn of' his duty, sh:dl be guilty of a mb(1"mcanor. 
SEC. 2. Any otlic('J' or agent or �ai<I :<odety may lawfully destroy, 
or eau,;c to l.ie d•»;troyrd, any nninwl fouml alJ:mdon<·d and not proper­
ly cared for, app<'ariug, in the ju<lgnwutof two reputalJ!c per,om called 
l1y hilll to Yi cw the 'auw in hi� 1n· .. ,;euce, to he glaudere<l, inj ure LI or 
di,-eafi('f! pa,t re<'overy for any useful purpose. 
81-:c. :J. ·w1i('n any JH:r,on arr<>sted is, at the time of >uch arrest, in 
clrnrge of all)' Y<'ilie1" drawn by or contai ning any animal, said oiliPer or 
ag<'nt of >:ti1l sod('ty may take f'!Jaq�c of such animal, and or �,uch 
vcliick and its eont<'nfs, UlHl t!Pposit the sanw in a safe place of cus­
to<lV, or d..Jil·cr the ,-amc into the po"l'·"ion of the police or �Jwriff of 
th<,' county or plae•• wh<'rcin 'ud1 arrest was made, who bhall thcrcup-
011 as•umc thl' l'U.,totly thereof. 
SEC· 4. Upon complaiut under oath or aflinnation, to any mngiH­
trate authoriz<'d to i"ue watTants in criminal <'ases, that the complain­
ant ha,; just and reasonable t·ausc to su,pcet tllat any of the l·l'ovisions 
of Jaw relating to or iu anywisr affecting this aet, arc lJehig or alJout to 
]Jp violatl'•I in uny particular building or plal'c, such magistrate t.li:ill 
inm1Pdiatdy j,;sLW and <leli v<'r a warr:mt to an)' pPrson nuthorizeLI hy 
luw to rnakt• arn·'ts for >'Llf'll om.•m'l''' autl.10rizing him to cnt Pr and 
,ear<'h sud1 bui lding OI' place, mHI to arrest any 11cr,on or pcr:;ou.; 
thel'e pn'"'nt l<mnLI yiolating any of said Jaws, nml to take stwh per,;on 
or 1ier,.111s lwfon• a 11iag-htratc of ('OJUpctcnt juris<liction, to ]Jc lkalt 
with a<'"ortli11g- to law. 
SE<'. :J. In thi.; ad, am! in P\'f'ry Jaw of this Stair pa"rd or which 
may lw pa"l'd, rf'iating to or affecting animals, the singular shall in­
"ltHI<' tltn pin nil; flu• wo1·ds 'animal' or 'dumh animal,' shall lw hcl<! 
to iu<'111LI• "'"ry Ii\ ing <'rratnn•; tlw words ·tortun·' 'torment,' or 
'('rtlf'lt) ,' -hall he lwl 1l to itwlu<l<' l'\'l'l')" ad, ombsion or n<'gll'Pt Wh<·r<'­
hy unjthf itlu!Jk phy-ical pain, sutlt>ring- or <!Path i' eau>r·d or ]l<'rtnitte!l; 
:11HI 1111· wnn!s 'ownu' anti ']><'!'�on' sh11l hn hel<l to ilwltule eorporn­
tion� :1• well :t• iJHliYit!n:ils; l1ut 11othi11g in tl1i,; :wt shall he ronstrued 
a iirohiliiting tlw �hootiug of hir<h frJr the pur]l"'" of human food. 
( \pp1·0,·r1l I•'f'hrnary 2�, l�i:i.) 
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EXTRACT FROM UNITED STATES LAWS. 
(U1�;-;1m.\L NATUJrn-No. 80.J 
AN AC'l' to prennt <"nwlly to animals while in lran�it liy railroad 
or otlH·r 11H·a11s of tran..;porlalion within the Uuilerl StatPs, 
Be it Pnaded i>y thP H1·1mt1• and IIonsr of lteprc•'t'ntalives or tlic 
Unitt·d 8tatr•-< of A nwrit'a in Congrr:ss assc•111hlt'd, That 110 railroatl 
company within tho l 'nilt•tl Stat<',; whrJst• roatl form; an.1· part of :L 
line of road OVl'I' wliit:11 cattle, slwc•p, swine", or o1h<'r ani 111als shall 
he conveyc•d from one Ht:Lt<' to anol hc•r, or the owners or rnastPrs of 
Al(•tun, sailing, or o1ht•r yc•sssr'1s l'arry ing or t ransporting cattlto, slic·c·1i, 
swine, or other ani111ttls frolll one Stat!' to another. shall con tine the• 
same in cars, uuab;, or V<'ssels of any dc·scription, for a long<·r pel'io<l 
than twenty-eight l'Ollsc•cutivc hours without uuloading the �auw fol' 
rest. water, and fccrling, for a pc riot! of at le1tst fi \'C consc•cutivl' hours, 
llnlcs8 prl'vcnt('tl fru!ll so 11 11l o tttling- hy storm 01· other ar·c·idPnlal 
Cllll"''· In (•stimating , uch l'on1inc.,uen1, 1110 time during whieh the 
animals ha\'l' b"t'll 1·011fi1\('<l w ithout stl<'h r!'sl. on t'Oll1Wdi11g rna1ls 
from which th<'Y lll'l' l"'""in•cl shall Jip inl'imlctl, it being lht· intc11t of' thi,; 
act to prohihit their conli1111ous conlin\'lll<'nl hc•yo11<i llH' pr.riotl of I \l't'H­
ty-cight hours, <'X<>1°p1 upon f'ont ing<'IH'i<·s lwrf'inhdiirc 'tat<'tl . •  \nimals 
RO unloadPtl shall '"' pro1wrl.v fed and waterccl durin� suc·h rt•st 11.v the 
owner or Jl('rsun havin'.i tlw cu,tody then·of, or in <"ase of hi; default 
in �o doiug, IJy the railroad company or owu!'rs or mt»l<'rs of hoals 01· 
YcssPls trnnsporting-the salll•', at llic CXJH'LihC 0f said oWJJ<'I' or person 
in cLi'lotly tbcrcof; and sai1l <"Olll]lllny, owners, or mast('l'S . hall in 
su<"11 cases have a liPn upon sud1 nnirnals for fuo<l, carr, anti cLh1o<l.Y 
furnished, am! 'lwll not be liable fur any t!C'tcn1ion of such aninwl� 
authorizc•d liy this act. Any cu111pany, owner , or custodian of 'uc:h 
animals who shall knnwini.;ly and willt'ully fail to eomply with th<' 
proYisions or thh aet 'hall, fvr ca<'h anrl <'V<'l'Y 'uch failure to eompl.1· 
with tlw 1»·ovisinns of I lib al'l, Jw lialJI(> for anti forrcit ancl pay a pen­
alty of not i('" than on" hundt·<'ll llor morG 1hmi JivP hunrlr!'d dollars: 
l'rovidl'Ll, huwPvc•r, 'l'hal wh<'ll animals shall be c!trrieod in ('al'" boats 
or otlier \'!'S>l'ls in whi"11 1h<"y can :mil do havt • p1·01H'r food, waler, 
HJHH'f', an<\ opportunity for n•sl, the fun•going pro1 bions in n•gard lo 
tht·ir hl'ing uulotttll't! ><hal! uot apply. 
SEC. :l. That the• pt•nalty crcatl'rl !Jy lhr fir,1 sPdion of this :wt 
Hilall be l'<'<"OVl'l'l'rl hr eivil aetion in 1hc rnmw of thP lJnitc<l l'latr·s, in 
tlw l'ir<'Uit or distri(:I. eo11rt of lhc Unit<'d Hlalt·s, lwldc·n within th<· 
(Ji,trir-t whc>rc 1he violation or this acl 11l!L\' ha1'l· bt'f'll (•on1mit1tod, or 
the pc•rsrm or eorpnraliou n·sidPs or carrii-s on its 1>11,inross; and it. 
�hall U<' 1hl' duty of' :di 1 · nilt•d Htatc•s 11111r,hal..;, th<'ir dqiutit•s and sui>­
ordinut<• . .;, to p1:0.-1·•·11lt• all violation� of this act whieh Hhull l'UllH' to 
tltf'ir 1101icr· or knowli·dg<" 
SE('. :l. 'l'hat any i ><·r>on or f'Orpornlion r·nlitkd to lic•n u1ukr th<• 
fir�t s<'<'lion of 1hi,; ad 111ar r•nfor<•<' tl11• '""1'' liv a petition Jill'rl in t11n 
dislril'l c·ourt or th1· !Jnikil Ht:>l<•s l!olrl<·n \Vilhii11111· dbtril'� wl11·rn the 
foocl, r·un" unrl clls1ody sh:ill have· hC'<'ll f'urui,Jwrl, or the OWll<'I' or 
<"ll,todian or the JH'OJH'l'IY n·,icl"'; and said collrl shall hav<· JJOW<'r to 
h''"' ull suitalil<' prpet'"''' for th<" <·nforc•1•u11•11t. of Hl<'h lit' !l by '"k or 
otht·nvi'"" and 1o <'OlllJH'i lhe pt 1 1 11wn1 of all costs, pcnalt•e�, char;;1·s, 
ttnd cxptoll "s of prot<'<'clings und1 'I' thi>l act. 
i;E(). 4. That thi' nl'I 'hall nol go into c·ffe<"l 1111til 1111· Jir1'1 day of' 
Oetol>l'r, Pi�htcen l11111dn·d and '"'"nty-two. 
Appro1'1·d, Murf'i1 !l. 1"7!l. 
, C O N S T I T U T I O N . 
ART. 1. T h i s  Society slm l l  be located at Bango r , a n d  be cal l ed Trrn  
ASSOCIATIO;\; FO!t n m  PREVENTIO;\; O F  C H U lcLTY TO ANIMALS . 
ART. 2. I ts purpoHe F;hal l  be l he p reven tion of crue l ty to :mi mal s .  
A RT. 3.  Th i s A 'soc ial ion 'h a l l  co ns i st of but th ree c lasses, v i z : 
Acti l·r, Honora ry :l!Ic mbers , a m! Patro n , ,  
ART. 4. 8J<:C'. 1 .  A n y  pPr.�on m ay become a mem be r of th i s a s soci­
n 1 i o n  u p o n  t ho a n n u a l p tiymcut of o n e dol l ar, :md siguing its  Co11sti tu­
t i o 1 1  a n d  Uy-La\\'s.  
SE<' . 2 .  A n y  persons m a y  become Honora ry Members of thi s A · so­
<"ia t i on u pou t l le  pa y ment of ten d o l l ars to the 'l'rc a s u rer,  who shall 
t l l ! ' rcu pou i ,su c a Diploma o f  memben•h i p  entit l ing th em to a l l  the 
p r i r i l eges of the Associat i o n .  
SE< ' .  3 .  A n y  p e r s o n s  may become P>Ltrons of t b i s  .Association, b y  
p a y i n g  :my sum of mon<'Y t o  th.; Treasu rer, as a d o n at i o n ,  an d  t h e i r  
n ames be e nt e red a s  ;; uch u po n the books of the Associati o n .  
A 1n. 5.  T h e  ofliecrs of th i s  As:soc i u t i o n  � h a l l  con s ist of a Presi­
d P n t ,  V ice Pn·, ilk n t s ,  a Secret a ry ,  a Tn •a s u n•r . and a Board o f  fi ve 
J > i r< ' d o r , ,  of \Y l l om t h P Prc , i L lent  s h a l l  be o n e ,  u m l  s u c h  otb e r  officers 
"' t hP nw rn ber,; may from t i m e  to t i me elect.  Any seven members of 
t h e A"ociation iJcing p resent s h al l co n st itu te a quorum fo r  th e  t rans· 
a l' I  i o n  of hL i' incss .  
A nT. t i .  All  th <>  0 1llc0r� of t h i '  A"oei a t i o n  shal l  I.Jc cl 1osen l l t  i ts 
fi rst rCl-(Ular nwcti ng, a nd t h crc a l't t • r at i t s rel-(u l ur a n n u a l  meeti ng, 
w h k h  ,ha l l  be Jwl l i  on t h e fi rst 'l' u c >:.:d u y  in M a rch , and s h a l l  h o l d  
t h e i r  oftit·Ps u n t i l  t lw i r  wcce1<sors are chosen.  
Alt'r . 7 .  T he Pr . .  s i l lent w it h th<> Di rectors sh all < 'Onst i t u t e  a Board 
w ho:.:e dut ies it sh a l l he to au d i t  the acco u n t s  of t he Associati o n , i111d 
to haw g(•m·ni l  atlY hory po11·t ·rs u" to th e best motlPS of act i on i n eur­
ry i n g  on the !!reat hum a ne olij0cts o f  t he A ssoci ation.  
A tn. K Th r Con s t i t ut i on o f  this  AsHod u t ion m a y  be a l t e red o r  
n 1 1 1c·mkd by gi l• i n g  n o t i cl' of th e  1n.iposed tun1 •mhu( ' J }t  in w r i t i ng at 
the meet i n g  next preced i ng the one upon w hich i t  is to be act ed 
u po n . 
A Kr .  n. T h r re s h a l l  be not h i ng i n  the m a n a ge m e n t  of this A ss oci ­
ati o n to i n t e rfrrr• 1\ i ! h  i ts rt 'ct• i v i n:; thr H u p port of a l l  good nwn an ti 
women of al l  churelw.- u n d  part ies w hat soever. 
•)  
B Y - L A W S. 
A RT. 1 .  The o fficers of t h i s  A ssociat ion s lrnll  he chosen by written 
bal lots,  and s h a l l  hold o ffice for the terln of one y e a r .  
AR:r. ::! .  T h e  regu lar mcet i ug" of t h i s  A ssod a t i o n  : i n d  of the D i ­
rectors shal l  be held o n  t h e  f i rst 'l'ucsdny of J a n u a r y ,  A p r i l , J u l y n n d  
Octobe r ; but a meeting m a y  be cal led at any t i me u pon the w ri tten re­
quest of t h ree or m o re members .  
ART. 3. 'l'he P t·csidcnt s h a l l  preside at a l l  mcc t i ng8 of the Asso­
ciation and l > i rcetors ; s ign a ! l  l .l i p i o m as a n d  otlwr s i m i l a r  documen t s ,  
certify b i l l s ,  n n d  conj o i n t l y  w i t h  the D i rectors,  J rn v e  t h e  general o v c r­
s igfit and d i recti on of the i n t erest s of the Associat io n .  
ART. 4 .  T h e  Secretary,  u nder t h e  ll i r<'ct ion o f  t h e President,  s h a l l  
at tend to the corrcsponllencc , p rosecu t i o n s ,  a n < l  oth e r  b u s i ness of t h e  
Assoc i a t i o n ; k e e p  i n  s u itable books , co pit's or  a l l  l <> tl ( ' rs w r i tten ,  a n d  
1i le a l l  le t ters PCCc i vcd ; g ive n o t ice  o f  a l l  t he meet i ngs o f' t h e  Associa­
t ion a n d  D i recton;, aml n ttc ml t h e s a m e ; kcl' P  a record of t he p roceetl­
ingi; and give n o t ice to those  a tfocteLl by t hem. 
ART. 5.  'l' h e  Tre a s u re r  Hlrn l l  re<"c i v e  uml keep the fu nds of tho  
Association , and arcu rntc acco u n t s  or the s ame ; p a y  a l l  b i l l s  certi f ied 
by the Preside n t ; a n d  present to  t h e  D i rectors a n n u a l l y  a fu l l  acco u n t  
properly vou<' h ell of a l l  h is  do ings.  
A R T .  6. A n  Age n t  of the Associat i o n  s h al l be a p p o i n ted by the 
Pres i d e n t ,  who H h a l l  co-o perate w i t h  t h e  Reerdary i n  t h e  perform­
ance o f  s u ch d u t ies as the l ' r,, o tlll- n t o r  act ing l ' rc ·H i ck n t ,  shall  pre­
scrilJe. 
A1n. 7 .  The Pre s i d e n t  a nd D i rcct on s h a l l  a w a rd and pay, from 
any u n approp riated fu n d s  in  the Tre as my , to the Seerc t n ry and A ge n t ,  
such compensat ion fo r  th e ir s c n ices as t h e y  may d e r m  juot  und 
p roper. 
ART. 8.  The President s h a l l  be n u t h or i7.c c l  t o  ofll• r and pny a rc­
w1ird , not cxccc1 l i 1 1 g  tr n dol l a rs to a n y  pcr,on , ( n ot a n w 1 1 1 h c r  ol t h i s 
Associat i o n , )  w h o  , J ta l l  fu rnbh e v id!•n er· to eonvict any party g u i l ty of 
an infraction of t i le  law for tlHJ pre Ycntion of cru •lty to animals. 
REPO RT. 
S i n ce m y  l a st yea r's re po rt of our doings,  there h a s  
been a v i s i b l e  c h a nge i n  th e subjec t s t o  be con s i dered 
w i t h i n  the  l i m i ts of th i s  Soc i ety. Th ere h a s  been more 
care taken to evade obse rvat i o n ; a nd o l d ,  l a m e  a n d  chafed 
h o rses h aye not been a l lowe d to stand aro u n d  in publ i c 
p l aces so m u c h  a s for m erly. 
At t i m es,  i nfo rm a t i o n h as been gi ven to u s  that h orses 
were see n ten m i n u te s  before at a g iven po i n t or p l ace , 
a n d on goi n g  to t h e  pl a ce i n d i cated , th ey were not to be 
fo u n d ,  u n t i l a fter  som e co n s i d e rable t i me had been spent,  
th ey we re fo u n d  sto w e d away i:i. the back ya rd of' some 
store, i n  a co nd i t i o n to be su re to warra n t the des i re of 
the o wne r or d r i ver to h i de them fro m p u b l i c  observa­
t i on .  
In th i s t h e n ,  th e re h a s  been a feel i ng o n  t h e  p a rt of the 
owner of s u c h  h o rses , to sc reen them fro m p u b l i c  v iew,  
and a l so to e v a d e  p rosecu t io 11 ,  w h i c h  carries with i t t h e  
i nfe re nce t h a t  i t i s not so safe as  i t u sed to  b e ,  to  bt i ng 
such p rope rty \v i t h i n reac h  of th i s  Soc i e ty. 
Three yea rs a go, I w a s  boldly co n fronted by the owner 
of a poor o l d  l a m e  h orse, a n d fe roc iously asked,  who 
h a d  t h e  r igh t to d i c ta te sa i d o w n e r  how he should treat 
h i s  h o rse ( Th i s quest i on docs not now seem to occu r  to 
s u c h  people ; they a pp e a r  to know tha t th e laws of the 
State arc pre-em i nent ,  a n d  th e i r de fence i s weak , when 
fo u n ded on th e i r sole ownersh i p or poss_ess ion of the 
h o rse. 
T h i s the n ,  i s  another step i n  the advance m e n t  of the 
great  good c au se we have u n de rta ke n i n  the work of our 
Society for the Prevent ion of Cruelty to An i mals .  
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It  i s  indeed a t h a nkless task t o  u n de rtake to teach t h e  
class of people w i t h  w h o m  th i s  Soc i e ty h a ve t o  d e a l ,  
b u t  i t s  l abors h a v e ,  a n d  w i l l  pro d u ce t h e  needed reform ; 
those w h o  h a ve la bored i n  i t s  fi e ld s so e a rn e st ly for years,  
with the eye of Faith fixed fi rmly on the gooc l  resu lts  i t  
hoped t o  rea l i ze ,  a rc beg i n n i ng t o  sec e v e n  now the 
I-:Iope of i ts rea l i zat ion not  fa r in  the d i sta n t fu tur e .  
B u t  th i s s h o u l d  n o t  c a u se a l a x i ty of d u ty on t h e  part o f  
t h e  offi cers or m e m bers, a s  I fe a r  i t docs ,  for so m e of the 
membe rs o f t h e  Board of D i rectors h ave not attended a 
m e et i ng for two years past .  A n d  w h e n  the q u e sti on 
was a sk e d  why th i s  negl e c t ? the a n sw e r was,  "you a rc 
ge tt i n g  a l o n g  fi rst  rate w i th o u t  m e . " 
Th i s  i s  n o t r igh t ; those w h o  a c cept a n  office do not 
fu l fil l i ts dut ies  by total ly abse n t i ng t h e m selves from o u r  
meetings.  They a re s i m ply a stu m b l i ng block fo r  t h e  
obst ru c t ion o f  the  s e r v i c e s  wh i ch t h ey o u g h t  t o  perfo r m .  
T h ey a rc w i l l i n g  t o  a ccept t h e  honors,  a n d  o m i t  t h e  
l abors a n d  responsi b i l i t i es. I t  i s  th erefore necessary to 
se lect and e l e c t  such m e n  a s  w i l l  at least  give a part o f  
the i r  t i m e  t o  t h e  d u t i e s  of the office t o  w h i c h  they lrn Y e  
b e e n  so confident ly e lected . 
The d u t i es of th e officers of the Society for the  p:: s t  
y e a r  hav e b e e n  m o re arduou s  th a n i n  a ny p re v io u s  y e a r ,  
owing i n  so m e  degree to th e experi ence of fo r me r years ,  
i n  the modus operandi of. t h o s e  w ho w i sh to evncle t h e  
Jaw.  }\J a ny an d v a r i o u s  k i n d s  of modes of tra n sporta­
t i on of a n i m a l s  a rc resorted to,  to eva de ex pe nse and 
detecti o n ,  e�pc c i a l ly o n  th e catt le  tra i n s  from th e \Vest 
through to the B r i t i s h  Pro v i n c e s ,  a n d  m u ch l abor hns 
heen expended by the officers of th i i:;  Soc ie ty to red u c e  
t h i s  hr.a nch of lrn s i ness t o  the requ i re m e n t  o f  our statute 
l aws. I t  would appea r from the  trc: 1 t m c n t  of so m e  of 
the d rovers towa rd the  a n i m als  t h ey h a" e  i n  cha rge, th at 
torture and b ru ta l i ty were the fu ndament a l  principles of 
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their  q u a l i ficat ions,  a n d  w i th th i s  torture a n d  abu se ,  the 
greatest abu n da n ce o f  profan i ty is i nle r m i 11cd in order to 
k e e p  the poor cl u m b  bru tes  co nsta n tly re 111 1nded of th e . 
su pe r i o r i ty of the  two-legged b ru tes o v e r  the i r  four• 
legged v i ct i ms.  
Arm ed with l ong poles w i th steel o r  i ron spikes in  the 
e n d  fro m o n e  i n c h  to two i n c h e s  lo ng1 thes,e i n h u m a n  
b ru te s  we re the  terror,  i n s tead of t h e  pro tectors of these 
poo r d u m b a n i m a l s  w h o w ere u n der t h e i r  c a re,  a n d  at 
eve ry m ove m e n t  of th ese dumb a n i m a l s  out of th e  regu• 
J a t i on s pre sc ri bed by t h e i r  tortu rers , they were beaten 
w i t h  th ese pol e s, and t h e  sp i k e s  t h ru st i n to them i n  the 
m o st u n m e r c i fu l :rn d c ru e l  m a n ner ,  u n t i l  t h e i r  bodies 
were c·overcd \v i th bloo<l .  T h i s  too , in the  presence of 
hoys as wel l  as r n e n , who d a re d  not ,  i f  they felt  d i sposed , 
to sriy a word , fo r foar of t h e  vengeance of th ese b ru tal 
pe rson s.  
To ed u c a te s u c h  men i s  a ta sk not easy to perform , 
a n <l we re i t  not for t h e  steady deter m i n a t i o n of ou r  
co u rt s to v i n d i ca te our laws,  a n d  pu n i sh those who vi o• 
l a te the m ,  the work m u st ce a se .  T h e  terror of th e l a w  
to the J a w-b rea ker i e powe rfu l ,  a n d  w i t h  its !ltrong a r m 
to support us ,  we must prey·a i l .  S o  l e t  u s take courage 1 
a n d  l a bor i n  th i s  m ighty work .  
It i s truly worthy of re m a r k ,  t h at never before ha s the 
fa ct th a t  a n i m a l s  li avc righ ts a n c l  tllat they a re enti t led 
to good t reatm ent, bee n  a cknowl edged by the m a sses of 
o u r  peo p le .  \Vh cn we reflect  that  u pon th e  a rr iva l of' 
c a t t l e  tra i n 5, n o  m ore c a n  the e y e  be shocked a n d  th e 
!;cart s icke n ed at see i ng h u n d red s of pa n ti ng, suffcri ng1 
dy i n g  ca ttle , taken from the c a ts wi t h  wou n d s  a n d sores, 
w h e r e  th ey have been gored hy each oth er i n  the efiort 
to obta i n  a l i tt le a i r, and these a rc not th e only wou n d s  
rece ived i n  the m ost tender and se n si t ive  pa rts of th e i r 
bod ies,  from the stabs infl icted by the goad of the merci-
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l e s s  ca ttle-tender I n  o r d e r  to k e e p  th e m  fro m fa l l i ng u n d e r  
the ir  m i ser ies ,  a n d  w h e n  w o rn  a n d  e x h a u sted fro m h u n­
ge r,  t h i rst, h e a t a n d  s u ffocuti o:1 ,  fa l l i ng down u n d e r the 
feet of the  others ,  in  w h i c h  case t h ey would be tr a m pled 
u p o n ,  unt i l  dea th p u t  a n  e n d  to  th e i r s u ffo r i ngs.  T h e n  
m e n  g o  i n  a m ong t h e m a t  each s top p i ng p l a c e  a n d  p i e rce 
those t h a t ,s e e m  abou t to s u c c u m b ,  so t h a t  t h e  exqu i s i te 
p a i n  m ay rec a l l  t h e m to consc i o u s n ess  a n d  a n i m a t i o n .  
vVe h ave e n te red u pon t h e work of Prc\'c n t i o n  o f  
Cru e l ty to An i ma l s ,  w i th a n  e a rn e s t  d e s i re t o  a l l ev i a te 
t h e i r  cond i t i o n ,  by see i n g  that  t h ey n rc better  fe d ,  wa­
tere d ,  and p rotected fro m the  i n c l e m e n cy of t h e  w i n ter 
weather we h ave i n  th i s  c l i m a te . T h e  m o a n s  of t h e  
d u m b  a n i m a l s i n  the i r  b e l plcs�, m i s e ra b l e  con d i t i o n ,  h ave 
a r i se n  to the cars of the Lo rd Goel of  I I osls ,  a n c l  I l e b a s  
n o t  b e e n  d e a f  t o  t h e i r  a p p e a l s .  Ile h a s  p 1 1 t  i t  i n to t h e  
h e a rts o f  good m e n  a n d good wo m e n of o u r  State ,  w h o  
u s e  a p a r t  o f th e i r m ea n s  a n d  opportu n i t i e s  i n  t h e  posi­
t ions in  w h ich t h ey a re p l :iccd for th e re peal  o f  al l  a b u ses  
to a n i m a ls .  
How d i Btrcs s i ng i t  has been to w i tn ess th e struggl i n g  
of s m o oth-sbo<l h o rses i n  the  icy , s l i ppery, s n o w-bou n d  
streets of our  c i ty ,  a n <l heavi ly l oa ded d ra gg i n g  them 
a long step by ste p ,  u n de r the  lash of these h e a r t l e ss crea­
tures under the sobr iquet  of tea m sters.  
W e  holtl i t  to be our <l u ty,  a s  w e l l a s  the d u ty of a l l  
good c i t i z en s , t o  take s u c h  m ea s u r e s  a s  t h e  s t a t u tes of 
our  S t a t e  h ave g i v e n  us,  to preve n t  t h ese o u t rn gc s  upon 
the r ight:s  t h at we co ns i de r a l l  a n i m a l �  h ave to our p ro­
tec t i o n . For t h ese a n <l m a ny othe r s i m i l a r  rea s o n s,  we 
respectfu l ly ask a l l  o u r  good c i t i z e n s ,  m a l e s  a n d  fe m ales,  
to  c o m e  forwa rd a n c l  jo i n  o u r  assoc i a t i o n ,  a n d  l end us 
t h e i r  help i ng h a n d s  a n d  the ir  pccn n i a ry a i d  in  carry i n g  
forwarc l  th i s  noble a nd gl o r i o u s  u n d e r t a k i ng. 
In  the ea rly part of December l a st ,  a fter consulting 
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w ith o ur  D i recto rs ,  w e estab l i shed the Yo u ng Girls' 
Au x i l iary Soc i ety for Preven t i o n  of Cru e l ty to An i m a l s 
i n  th i s  c i ty , a n d  by th e a i d  a n d  a ss i s ta nce of so m e of 
th e la d i e s  t h ey h ave been p u t  i n  the w ay of gett i ng up 
a fa i r  for th e b e n e fi t  of th i s  A ssoc i a t i o n .  
I li a v c  m et w i th t h e m  o n seve ra l  o c c a s i o n s ,  a n d  a m  
sat i s fi ed  t h a t  th ey m ea n  b u s i ness.  They see m t o  take 
gre a t  i n te rest i n th e work in w h i c h  they arc  e n gage d ,  a nd 
d i sp l ay a n  a p t i tu de fa r beyond th e i r ye a rs i n the i r labor 
of m e rcy. Th i s  A ssoc i a t io n ha s  fu rn i shed m ea n s to pu r­
ch a se mate ri a l s for the m to work u p  for s a l e  a t  the i r con­
te m plated fa i r, w h i c h  w i l l  take p l ace som e t i me in the 
c o m i ng spri ng. 
I t w i l l  be re m em be red t h a t  l a st September th e atten­
t ion of t h i s  Soc i e ty wa s c a l led to the fa c t  t h a t  a shoot i ng 
tou rn a m e n t  was abo u t to take place i n  L e w i sto n ,  the 8th 
of Septe m be r , 1 874. A m e e t i n g  and con sultat ion of th e 
, B o a r d of D i re ctors res u l ted in sen d i ng the Pres i den t  o f  
th i s Asso c i a t i o n  to t h at c i ty to  see what  coulcl be d o n e  
to pre v e n t  th i s  w h olesa l e  m a ssacre of h a rrwl ess birds,  
( p igeons . )  B u t th e  m a tte r w a s  fo u n d  to be a d iffi cu l t 
o n e .  The c l u b  u n d e r  whose a u sp i ces the shoot i ng 
to u rn a m e n t  w a s  to take pla ce h a d  so fu l ly compl eted 
t h e i r  p rogra m m e ,  th a t  no i m p ress ion co u l d  be m a de 
on the pa rt i es to the a r ra n ge m e n t ,  and i t  was agreed by 
the offi c e rs of t h e  club th at if not legal ly molested,  
they would a s  soon a fter the sh oot i ng of the next day 
took pla �c a s  poss ible , lega l l y i nform them selves a s  to 
the p roper constru ct ion of the l a w  u n d e r  wh i c h  we 
c l a i m e d they were· l i ab l e ,  a n d  i nform us through the i r  
Secreta ry ,  w h e t h e r  or n o t  they shou l d .conti n u e  the i r  
shoo t i n g  tou rn a m ents.  
No i n fo rnwtion ( a s pro m i se<l )  ever reached this  Asso­
c i at ion ,  a l though t i m e  e&1ough w as g i v e n  th e m  to <lo 
&o. And after the Legi blatu rc of 1 875 w a s  n sse mbled 
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a n d  orga n i ze d ,  a b i l l  a m e n d a to ry to C h a pter i 24, o f  the 
Rev i sed S ta t u te s  of lVfa i n e , to u ch i ng sh oo t i ng tou nr n­
m e n t s , c tc . ,  was presen ted to the Legis l a ture for e nac t m e n t , 
a n d fo u n d  a ready re s pon se fro m Lew i ston , i n  t h e  fo r m  
o f  a r e m o n stra n c e  s igned b y  abou t a h u n d re d  p i geon 
shoot i sts . 
W h i l e i n  Lew i ston for t h e  above n a m ed p u r pose , being­
the day before t h e  shoot ing tou rn a m e n t  w a s  to co m m e n c e ,  
I v i s i ted t h e  gro u n d o n  w h i c h  fro m t we l ve t o  fou r t een h u n­
d red of the most bca u t i fo l  a s  well  a s  the m ost u s e fu l  
b i rd s  w e re to be s ac r i fi ce d to the  u s e l e ss :! m b i t i o n o f  
sport ; no prete n c e w a s  m ade t h a t  th e se v i ct i m s  were 
needed fo r  i m m ed i ate u s e  a s  food, b u t  s i m p ly to show 
how much m i se ry could be c rea ted in  a given t i  m e .  The 
c l u b  w e re o n  t h e  gro u n d in  fo l l  f o rce ; and w h e n  we 
re a ch ed the  scene o f  acti o n ,  the c a rn age had begu n .  \Ve 
w i tn e ssed t h e  k i l l i ng of th i rty or fo rty b i rd s ; s o m e  were 
shot  <lead , so m e  w e re h i t , w o u n d e d ,  a n d  w a v e red i n  th e i r 
fl ight, staggeri n g  u n d er the wou n d t h ey h a d  rece i ,·e d ,  
a n d  e � c a p et!  t o  d i e  i n  d i stress a n d  sta r v a t i o n ; some w ou l d  
escape t h e  fi rst fi re,  t o  b e  s h o t  d o w 1 1  b y  sk i r m i s h ers 
pl aced in a m b u sh near the woods to wards w h i c h  t h e 
b i rd s  i n v a r i ably fly w h e n  l e t  loose from th e t ra ps i n  
w h i c h t h ey a re p l aced . I t  w a s  c e rta i n ly o n e  o f  t h e  
most c ru el sports t h a t  ever fe l l u n d e r  my obser\·a t i o 1 1 ,  b y  
m e n  brought  u p  i n  a Ch r i st i a n  c o u n t ry ; a n d  m a ny of ' 
t h ose e n gaged i n  it were doubtles1; b ro ught u p  hy Ch r i s­
t ian parents,  b u t  c o u l d  not  have h a d  th e a d v a n tages of 
Sabbath Schools ,  a s  c h i l c l re n  do here in  B a n gor.  :\l i s­
s i o n a ri cs w ou l d  fi n d  a p ro li tablc field for work w h ere 
s h o o t i n g  tou rn a m e n ts a rc esta l 1 l i shcd ; l e t  them be n ot i ­
fied,  a n d  t h ey w i l l  govern t h e m selves accord i n�ly. 
An a m e n d m e nt of C h a pter 1 2.1, S ec t i o n  28th , of the 
Rev i sed Statu tl:s of Ma i n e  was  d ra w n  by our Society, 
a n d pl aced i n  t h e  h a n ds of o m  Represe nta t i ves fo r  en-
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ac tment look i ng toward a n  eas ier  mode of bri nging of­
fenders of the law to just ice.  H i therto we have not 
had the power necessa ry to accom p l i sh arrests, without 
giving the offenders ample t i m e  to make their  escape, 
w h ic h  has cau sed us much trouble a n d  gre a t  expense.  
This  d i ffi c u l ty has in so m e measure been obv i ated. 
Another object of a m e nd ment was inten ded to subvert 
the practice of p igeon shootin g tou rna ments,  but after 
seeing th e array of i nfl uence that was brought to bear 
aga i nst that pa rt of our a me n d m ents,  we abandoned it 
to a w a i t  a more favorable opportu n i ty,  when such practice 
shal l  have m o re fu l ly developed i tse l f, for fi n a l  defeat. 
The bi l l  after con s idera ble  m a n ipulat ion was passed. 
A l thou gh shorn of some of i ts most i m portant features,  i t  is 
a step in advance, and may lead to m ore active efforts for 
the future gove rn m e nt of o u r soc i ety. Th e  com m u n i ty 
at large as wel l  a s  the m e mbe rs of th i s  a ssoc iat ion ,  are 
feel ing the necess i ty o f m ore act i v i ty in the  a d m i n istrat ion 
of our  L a >vs ,  a n d  of greater i m provem e n t  i n  the Law 
itse lf, i n  order  to e n able i ts agents to accom pl i sh the wo rk 
in w h i c h  they a re engaged. 
D u r i n g  the past year we h aYe had pri nted a n d  have 
c i rculated i n  the c i ty and country nea rly three thoztsand 
cop ies  of newspapers a n d  about one thousand circulars, 
al l  of wh i ch \'liere gotten u p e nt i re ly in t h e  i nte rest of 
Prevent ion of  Cru el ty to An i m a l s .  
B y  t h i s  means  the i n terests of t h e  dumb a n i m a l s  cou l d  
be spread a mong t h e  sparcely popul ated v i l lages. Many 
that  h a d  rece ived a copy wou ld return for other copi e s  
of t h e  s a m e ,  or o t h e r  papers , rel ating to the  treatm ent  
of an i mals .  A decided c h a n ge vf senti m e n t  i s  m a n ifested 
by those who are w i l l i ng to read, and think an d  act fo r  
themselves.  
The L aw makcri of o u r  State are seek i n� fo r  mor1t 
i 
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l ight o n  t h i s  gre a t  subject , a n d  a re w i l l ing t o  b e  i n fo rmed 
of i ts tech n i c a l  w a n ts .  
T h e  d a r k  e ra of b r u ta l i ty,  a n d  c ru e l ty ,  to a n i m a l s ,  i s  fast  
<l i s a p pea r i n g  u n de r  the br ight  s u n s h i n e  of c a r e  and kind­
ness fro m  those w h o  h ave t h e  c a re of d u m b a n i m a l s .  
·
T h e  Farm ers' C l u b s  th a t  h a v e  so recently s p ru ng u p  a re 
<l i sc u ss i ng t h e  q u e s t i o n  of Cru e l ty to A n i m al s ,  a n d  are 
fa st a p p roach i n g  the  bel i ef that t h ey m u st encou rage, a n d  
fo s t e r  t h ese benevol e n t  soc i e t i es a s  a m a tt e r  of duty a n d  
interest . 
D u r i ng the  c u r re n t  y e a r  the  S o c i e ty h a ve h a d  occasi on 
to  i n terfe re in  sixty-:foztr c a se s ,  m ost of w h i c h  h ave been 
a dj u sted w i t h o u t  a p p ea l i ng to the  Courts ,  t h e  offo n d c r 'i  
b e i n g  p e r fe c t l y  wi l l i . 1 g  to p ro m i se fa i thfu l ly to do b e t t � r .  
O n ly e i g h t  p rose c u t i o n s  h a v e  been e n t e red a ga i n st  t h e  
part ies  w h o  h ave v i o l a ted the l a w ,  a n d  t h e se \Vere agg ra ­
v a ted cases o f  re peated abu se , a n d  n o t w i thsta n d i ng th e  
p ro m ises m a d e ,  t h e  defe n d a nts  h ave i n  a l l  t h e s e  e i g h t  
c a se s  v i o l a ted t h e i r  p ro m i ses,  a n d abu sed t h e  c o n fi d e n c e  
re posed i n  t he m ,  a n d  i t  w a s  fou n d  n ecessary to appeal  t o  
t h e  Courts to b r i ng t h e  of fenders  to  a s e n s e  of d u ty.  In­
tox i c a t i o n  i s  somet i m e s  fo u n d  to be t h e  consta n t  com­
panion of t h e  other  cr ime,  and in  such cases t h e  c i ty l o c k­
u p  i s  the s u r e  a n t i dote,  f or  b u t  few constitu t i o n s  a re suffi­
c i e nt  to w i thstand m o re than twenty-four hours  of i ncar­
cera t i o n  w i t h i n  i t s  _w a l l s  w i th o u t  a rea l i z i ng sense of i ts 
powers.  
The fo r m e r  idea of Pol i c e m e n ,  that  i t  w a s  not  the i r  d u ty 
to m a k e  c o m p l a i n t s  aga i n st perso n s  for abusc to a n i m a l s ,  
i s  h a p p i ly wea r i ng a w ay, a n d  t h e  Pol i ce o f  B a n gor,  fo r  
the p a s t  year ,  h a v e  given st r ict  a n d  e a rn e st a t te n t i o n  to 
al l  cases t h a t  have come to the i r  know ledge, so far as we 
::i re able to ju clgc. 
The fi n a n c i a l  condition of the As;s;oc i a t ion i s  about the 
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s a m e  a s  h e retofore .  No b u s i n e s s  fi r m s  h ave fa i l e d  <l ur­
i n g  t h e  ye a r  o w i ng m o n ey to u s ,  a n d  we h a v e  m n d e  n o  
losses b y  B a n k fa i l ures.  O u r  c1 1 p i ta l  b e i n g  vested i n  th e  
h ea r t s  o f  the p e o p l e ,  i t i s n e x t  t o  a n  i m poss i b i l i ty t o  b a n k­
rup t s u c h  an i n st i t u t i o n .  
Fo r fu l l  fi n a n c i a l  p n r ti c u la rs see t h e Treasu rer's  Re­
po rt .  
T h e  work i ng co n d i t i o n of o u r  Assoc i a t i o n  i s ,  p e r h a p s ,  
not  qu i t e  w h a t  i t  ought  to b e ,  a n d  g r e a t  i rn p ro 1· e 111 e n ts 
m i ght ,  a n d  o ug h t to be nrn d e.  T h i s  ca n o n ly be c l o n e  i n  
t h e  s a m e m a n n e r  t h at  o th e r  i ns t i t u t i o n s  a r c  rn : 1 d e  to grow 
n n d  beconie usefu l ,  a n d t h a t  i s  to v n st ly i n c r e a se i ts m1 1n­
be rs , a n d to be c n e rget i c  a n d  l a bor  d i l ige n t l y .  \Ve m u st  
go a h ea d ; w e  c a n n o t  go b a c k 1  fo r  th e  w h ol e  w o r l d i s  
m o v i ng i n  th e s a m e d i re c t i o n  w i lh  n s ; a n d  t h e re i s  n o  
mo m to p a s s  o n  e i t h e r s i d e ; th e w h ole  of E u ro p e  a s  w e l l  
a s  o u r  o w n  c o u n t ry i s e ngage d i n  th i s  n o b l e  a n d  glorio u s  
c a u se of Preve n t i o n  o f  Cru e l ty t o  An i m a l s .  
] .  D .  WARREN, 
Presi dent .  
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1\tethods of Treating Balky Jlorses. 
1 .  Pat the horse upon th e ncck i e x a m i n e  th e harness carefu l ly,  
J1rst on one s i d r ;  and t hen o n  the other,  speakiug e ucourngingly w h i l e  
doing so ; th en j ump i nto the wagon a n d  gi ve the word to go ; goner• 
ally he w i l l  obey. 
2 .  .A tea mster in Ma i ne says h e  can start the most balky h orse by 
t ak i ng him ou t  o f  the sh afts and m ak i ng h i m  go rou nd i n a narrow 
ci rcle t i l l  h e  i s gidliy. If the fir::it da nce of this sort doesn't cure h i m 1  
t h e  second w i l l .  
3. 'fo cure a balky h or�e , s imply place you r h :iml over t h e  horoe's 
nose aml shu t  off his w i n d un t i l he wants to go, and then let  h i m go .  
4. 'fhc bra i n  of a ho rse seems t o  entertai n but one i d e a  at a t i m e ;  
thc1·efo rc con ti n u ed w h i p pi ng on ly  c o n f i r m s  h is stu bborn reso lve .  I ( 
you ca n by uny mean s gi ve h i m a ne w subject to tb i n k  of, you w i l l  
genera l ly h ave no tro u bl e i n starting h i m .  A s i mp le remedy is  to  
take a cou ple of turn s of  stou t t w i ne a rou n d  t l ie  fore leg, just  below 
th e  kncr , t ight enough for th e h orse to feel , and t i e a bow kn ot • 
.At the fi rst check he w il l gene ra l l y  go dancing off, a n d  aft e r  goi ng a 
short tl istancc, you can get o ut and re move tile stri ng, to prevent i n ­
j u ry to the te ndon i n your fu rt h er drive.  
5. Ta ke the tai l  of the hor e hetween the hind legs , and tie i t  by a 
cord to the saddle-gi rth. 
6. T ic a string aro u nd the horse's car, close to his head. 
To Prevent Annoyance by Flies. 
Wash the okin w ith suds of carbolic soap. 
Appeal. 
The good resu lts of the increas i ng acti v ity of the Society, are v1s1• 
blc to every o n e .  T/1ey can be m ainta i n ed only by the con st a nt vig­
ilance of ou r  agrnts and frien d .�, and by an i ncrease of membersh i p  
o r  fu nds. The :Managers \ Jave bee n  compel led,  very rel uctant ly, to 
cu rta i l  thei r publ ications for wa nt of means ,  and the i m portant work 
of educat i ng the masses in the practice of h umanity , has consequen tly 
Jangui>hcll . 
JIIav we not appeal to you personal ly  to aid u s ?  If each one of our 
fricntl� would obtain  one or more new members,  o r p rocu re sub scri p· 
tions to ii  publication fu llll , t he interest of wh ich shou ld be employed 
in the d iffu s ion of inlormation , the good work in wh ich we are en ­
gaged could be more su ccessful ly prosecuted, and the permanel\Cl1l- of 
t1c Society w o u ld  soon be secured. 
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How to Proccc<l i n  Cases of Cruelty. 
1. If t h e  abuse is mcrt' l y  t h ough t l t' s s ,  a n d  is devoid of mal ice, a 
wo rt! of cau tion and l'<' IH'ool' may be s u f l i 1 · i P n t .  
2 .  H i t a r iscH f'rom i g n o rn n e r ,  P x p l a i n t l w  n l l v n n t a:;cs o f  k i n d 
t rratmcnt ; > h o w  t h a t 1 1 1 ( •  a p p a rl ' n t  o hst i n a <'y of' t h e  w ffc r ing a n i ma l  
is pro lrnb ly  s i m p l y  m t t u rn l tl l l c l  n n a  ro idalilc h' rror, a n d  Hugge:;t such 
m i l d  mca w res as you t l i i n k the case n·q u i re s . 
3. If t h ere is < · 1· i d 1 • n t  1 na l icP, look fu r a po l i ccronn or corn,tablc, 
ant! ask ! t i n t to 1 \ l ' l 'l ' s i  th e o ffe n d e r .  
4. If t lw oJl i c< · r  rdu sc,s lo act , ,, h o w  h i m  you r Canl o f  ::lfr m hc r s h i p ,  
ant! c a l l  h i s  atte n t i o n  to t h e  an i ll 'H' i t y w h ic h  b < 'O l l fc rrcd h.r t h e 
Charter .  If he s t i l l  pcrshts i n  hb refusa l ,  or if y o u  h a YC no l\fem­
bc rsh i p Card, t a ke ! t is  u u m hc r ,  uml report him to the o tllce of  the 
Society. 
5. If you < 'an f ind no o fli«rr,  try t o  a •:! 'crt a i n  t h e  nmne arnl  resi­
dence of tlw 0Jf o n 1 l < ' r, and or  such w i 1 1 1 L·,ses a s  arc wi l l i ng to ksl ify ,  
and report t h e m  to  t h o  OJ!ice iu  o rde r t h at t h e  cihc may b e  pro:,c­
cu tPLl. 
6. I f you do not w i s h  to prosrcutc, b u t  1 h i n k nn oflic i a l  w a rn i n g  
will bo W' P fu l ,  t l w  Scere t a ry w i l l  i 'sLH' one u pon your 1-e < 1ucst .  
7. I n  al l  eases b<' n < l a statement or the cmel  al 't  to t h o  Oilicc to be 
entered 011 t he  books fo r the i n fo rm a ti on of the members a n d  agPn t,� , 
that o u r  drtoct ins may guard aga inst tho repe t it ion of simi l ar acts , 
ancl that we may learn in w h at rcspc<'ts reform is most needed . 
Accidents. 
When a horse fal l s  w h i ht tl rn w i ng a veh i clc-
1 .  Ju mp down and hold t h e an i ma l 's head , to prevent his d ash ing 
it abo u t  to  h is own i nj u ry . 
2. Loose n t h e  c h r•ck-rc i o  ( if  you nrc so fool i sh as t o  nse onr) ant! 
the parts of the h arn ess which fasten on t hn v< 'l tic le .  
3. Ila"k t h <• c u rri agr, KO ns to g<>t !hp s h a ft s and t races c lPar .  
•J .  Stcacly a 1 u l  H LI J l lJOl't  l l w  horse's ll < 'ad, and exci t e  him w i t h hand 
and voice, to rise .  
5.  W hen you have got him up ,  pat nml encou rage h im, null sec i f  
he is woundl'd or oth<· rw ise i nj u r<'d . 
U. L<'t h i m  s t a n d  � t i l l  a H h o r t  ti nw and recover h i moclf, and lbcu 
proceed gently,  aml w it h  great e r  c a u t ion t i tan before.  
